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Blacfc Votes
NNPA Blacks

voters acroi the nation
made the kind of 'dif-

ference elect: ri day that
car halp make a dif-
ference in 1984.

Thay turnedout lit Im-

pressivenumber to 5Jnd
a powerful meesafla of
their fruatrationt, anger,
hurts and fears. And
althoughthere may hive .
been some dlsafpokrt--?

ments in some results,
the view is widespread
thatblack voters from this
election forward intend to
be heard.

They added new
membersn the Congres-
sional Black Caucus
(moving from 18 t 21),
elected additional black
local and stale officials,
and of Great importance,
helped elict more liberal- -

moderate candidates
while helping seal the
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As the Estacado
Matadors get ready for
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Smiling young people
of the MatadorMarching

It's not thatbad Coach
Lows Kelly he appears
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Mom, we are
proud Estacado

Tht
Strolling musicians.

Jugglers and n.agicuns
help to set the scene for
this year's sbwia annual
Madrigal Dinner'. The
dinner, sponsored by
Tech's Department of

J Music and University
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Up
defeat of conservatlve--

reecttonery ones.
Historically, by and

large, most Black
Americans have voted
overwhelmingly for the
political and can-

didate! they ha s
perceived to represent
their beatInterest.

The problem has been
that, for various reasons,
too often not enough of
them registered and
made their votes count.
The message from
November2 is that there
is i new appreciation by
blacks of the power of
their vote and the re-

quirementthat St be used
to effect political change.

The messagehasbeen
heardIn theWhite Houe,
in the Congress, In he
statehouses,in city halls
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the Cleburne Yeiiow-jacket- s

in Falls on

Banrl. They are for
Saturday afternoon in

be biting his in
preparationof Saturday 's

Matadors. Weare ready
for the big game in

Dinner
prop,iams will -

Ltec. 2, 4 Three
full of Elizabethan
music, food andfun hove
been planned canrfuiy
for aU who participate-

The Madrigal
offers the gaiety of 17th

First Digest Distributor Succumbs
Lubbockfttes paid ,neir

last respect to a longtime
resident, Mr. Jeff Joiner,
at Bethel African
Methodist c 'scopal
Church last Saturday
morning with the
ReverendsA. W. Wilson,

cmertus; Stephen
Pletton, and W.
L. officiating.

Ir . went was held in
Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park u der the
direction of South Plains
Funeral Home.

Described as a man
who lived his funeral, Mi.
Joiner was the first in-

dividual to distribute the
Lubbock Digest.
"He enjoyed finding
young to sell the
Digest and tauqht
them how to become
youny businesspersons,"
says Eddie P.
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parties

Wichita

ready

to tongue

Center

nights

Dinner

pastor
pastor;

Brown

fellows

Richard
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Saturday.Here area few
photos

Wichita rails.

tilt agaimt me Cleburne
Yellow)Qck i.i

Wichita Falls!

centurv Elizabethan
England ith all of the
co'or and fanfare that

'V accompany
he yuleticie season. The

festivities I the e iriing
!ead to the delicious
boar's head dinner with

el the trimmings. Follow-
ing the meal, the
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Richardson recallshow
Mr. Joiner would vtork
untiringly and with
dedication to seetot the
jft tTeertwouldbeon the
streets each week. "He
enjoyed hard wcrk and
often ioU un anevergive
up, )ust continueto wort:
real hard," said hlchard-son-.

Mr. Joinerwas born to
"he union of Stanfordand
Daisy Joiner in 1902. He
wes the second of 14
children; Jtm j&k and
four boys. TVu Smfiy was
reared in Giddings,
Texas. He came to West
Texas in the early thirties.

Mr. Joiner united with
Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurchwhen it

was located at the corner
of 18th Street sjnd
Avenue B. He wasactive

An Independent ictorial f r
the Lubbock and SurroundingArea
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NAACPt ReachesAgreement
Burbank, CA.

The National Association
for the Advancementof
Colord Peopleand Walt
Disney Productions joint-
ly announcedtoday that
they have signed a state-

ment of understanding
designed to enhance

for Blacks and
other minority groups in
the motion in-

dustry. . u.

Discussionshaubeen
on-goin- g since Jast
FebruarybetweenDj?ne!
and"NAA6PVteislHorfie"

ths employ-
mentof Black Americans
in motion pictare In-

dustry, both before and
behind the cameras.

The Declaration signed
by Benjamin Hooks, Ex-

ecutive Director of the
NAACP, and Card
Walker, Chairman of
Walt Disney Production.

Negotiations
Interstate
Lubbock The

State Department' pf
Highways and Public
Transportation hasbegun
negotiations for displaced
property owners along
interstate Highway 27
from Loop 289 North,
South to 19th Street In

Lubbock.
Any landowner--. or te-

nant may be alfjjlble for
certain relocation
assistance such as mov-

ing cost and replacement
housing payments. Any
occupant contemplating
moving should, to insure
eligibility for moving and
replacement payments,
notify the State before
moving.
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Christmas spirit will be
capturedby the Madrigt'
Singers, dressed in

costume,
who will presenta con-

cert of Christmas music
sung several centuries
jgo in banquetssuch a
this.

Tickets for the dinrer
go on sale Nov. 8. T'tere
will be ten tablesreserved
as scholarship benefit
tables. Six table el eight
must be purch'sed as a
tablefor $25per seatwith

In aH of the church'sact-

ivities, including: Sun-
day School, Presidentof
Stfor Choir, a Clots
Lander, Steward Board,
Church Treasurer, and

People
Black the

picture

aeaiwherehewasneeded
tafeervt.

wot

it. Joiner workedwith
the youth of Lubbock
community, Including:
Boy Scouts as a lerder
and Cub Master In this
oapcdtu, lie was

al for several
young Black Scouts to
becomeEagleScouts.He
received the highest
Scout Award - Silver
Beaver.

A former employeeof
Sears, Mr. Joiner was a
school crossing guard for
the Lubbock Public
Schools. He served in
many otKer capacities in
the conqjmmity.

is aimedat continuing the
expansion of opport-
unities available through
Disney for Blacks and
other minorities.

It -- Involves a "mutual
moral commitment" on
4hetJirt of both organiza-
tions tp work together
towards meeting aims
and objective Mr.
Hook- - and Mr. Walker

1 aybt as en in
' fooipwlng the prbyrsss

tpwalHs, the. goals set

fit- - M$AUMerM
Amrlcanr. of. all raceft
'and backgrounds have
Cometo fairness
and rasuoucefujpesswith
the Disney namebecause
these basc values are so
notably expressed In
Disney films, television
programsand throughout
its leisure-tim- e parks"
stated Mr. Hooks. "The

Eligibility of owner oc-

cupants for relocation
benefits dependson the
acquisition of their pro-
perty for the project for
eithe " purchaseor c

A brochure describing
the relocation assistance
program can be obtained
from the State Depart-
ment of Highways and
Public Transportation,
District ELjbt of Way Of-

fice, located at 5620Villa
Drive, P.O. Box 771,
Lubbock, Texas79408.

1 No person shall be
displacedunlessand until
comparable or adequate
replacement housing is
available
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$17 that amountgoing
to theTTU Music Depart-

ment Scholarship Fund
fo voice students.Four
scholarship tables are
available for smaller
groupsat the same price.
All other teatsare priced
at $8.50 for Tech
rudents ana $9.50 foi
non-stu- dt its. AJ seats
are reserved. For mote
information call

SetFor
27

Elizabethan

"He believed In voting
on election day, and
voted in the Novermber
2r ' GeneralElection as
sick ashe was," said T. J.
Patterson, Sr.,

He worked as
distributor for the
Digest Until this rum-

mer, after nearly five
years. The Five Year An-

niversary was dedicated
to him in September,
1982.

He leavesto mournh's
passing a devoted wife,
Euta Mae; four sisters

-- Elsie Young, Fvie
Patrick, Willie Ann Tony
and Ella Joiner; two
grandsons- Dale Austin
and Jeferry Austin; three
gn. t grandchildren, and
a host of other relaf!ves

CentlnwceTenPagett
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historic declaration of fair
shareprinciples signedby
Disney and the NAACP
is yet anotherexpression
of Dlsnc's continuing
supoort of these ilues.f
This ng commit-
ment Is expectedto pro-

vide greateropportunities
to Black and "Other
minority artists in the
Hollywood creative com-
munity. The NAACP ,

looks forward to' a conti-

nuing cooperative.rela?.

--working .Jo . cblaivlH
jgpaf? seated iplQe.
declaration Asfepft'
NAACP calls upon all of
he other studios
Hollywood's creative

1 1 t-- ' i

The vocational clubs of
Dunbar-Strugg-s High
School sponscred a food
drive which was sup-
ported by the student
body. Several hundred
food items will be turned
ever to a local agency for
distribution to the needy

Af

New York -
Despite strong protests
from the NAACP, many
lawmakers, national and
international organiza-
tions and governments,
the International
Monetary Fundapproved
a $1.1 billion loan to
SouthAfrica on Wednes-
day, November3-- Much
to th- - displeasure of the
NAACP. the United

Joinedby Canada
and most Western Eur-poea-n

countries, voted
for the loan.

The size of the opposi-
tion was unprecedented,
according to IMF sources.
Of the l4u member na-

tions in the Fund, 68
e&ttfitftea, mosiiy from
Africa and the Middle
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Mr. Jeff

DECEMBER THRU DECEMBER t
frjjiia

community to joia w!th it

in making similar wuch
commitments."

"With this significant
statement, we have re-

affirmed our long-
standing commitment to
the principles of equal
opportunity and affir-

mative action," said Card
Walker, "We wllUnlensiJy
our efforts, not only as a
good cprpnrate.

h;ut becauseItMflwIs.- -

been in. our best interests"

r seex taients tor a.

orn , amotjn, au
mm sojety.".

Whlle the delation
Includes an
acknowledgement (: om

of our community
Little red wagons pull-

ed by vocation. ! students
collected the food items
from homerooms. The
motto of the drive was
"Help Voc Ed Help
Others."

Teachers coordinating

East, voted against the
loan. The text of a
telegram from Executive
Di'ectoi Benjamin L.
Hooks on Tuesday,
November2, to President
Reagan and Treasury
secretaryDonald Reagan
follows.

The NAACP regards
moves by the Interna-iiona-)

Monetary upd to
provide a $l.l0iHion
loan to SouthAfrica as a
travesty of our great na-

tion's, senseof justice and
freedom. 'That our'
government would even
conskier f nporilng this
effort to provide "south
Af with curb a loan,
especially one of --ttrh

is of itself

Hooks ProtestsLoan By
IMF To South rlc

States,

JIwer

35$
Worth
More

the NAACP of the "im-pressi-

steps already
taken,by Disney" to bring
about solutions p social
inequities in the
economy, Disney said It

will exert efforts tc ac-

complish certain goals in
the entertainment in-

dustry for Black.-- , in the
following areas:

Expanlson of
managemenv ,0d-''employme-

:op"p'of-tunitte-s,

Increaseds,pftbUfe
..Tnt of g6dsj'W6r
vlcer from Black enter-ship-s

wcfcCMtinHi n Faaet

4 '
;

the drive were-- ShlrJ
Ponder,Ron Upton, Uoa ,

Honeycutt, NVtan
Charlton, Henrian Swof--
ford, JeanCatseL tarrell t'
Hutchins, Roy Lewis.
Larry Mankin, And Jim ,

Washburn.
; ;

"Given the repressive
nature of South Africa's
apartheid system,
NAACP is convinced that
any action of this nature
by the tnternatk.i.at com-
munity, and specialty
the U.S.. will be
misconstrued by the
South African govern-
ment asopensupportfor
its racial poades"

"We shouid be
restrataeaV.e r.wp
sense,.' Wman

"We theefort urge
you to vote.lftilrtfi i
loan." y

Rev. SC. Nash of

New Hope Baptist
Church witt be hokllnc a
mvival service next Tues-da4- C

ihru Thurso y

Dmber7ru lfi
t 7.30 p. m- - at Triumpn

Baptyt Pmrch, S4e.
Teaat mSh Rev. t.A.
Brown, PSattor.



Social SecurityTipa
Agrees Sieridan'sYaur 8mM Cbntttatiml frwm Pat

JttWg.
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Undtr t dsangtIn the Itw jihit wrftf tnay not be
awart of, snldttiwt' wdowt4iBS0 otoklar recplv-in-g

SoeutSeitellAi mt tttntfty tnd siifl st
thttr JflutoilHmMfv rittttertace of
uosfcmsfc lo rasult
in thriiafn,if Hflffl.

Thi t'ii1r metmUUlster for .older
pecpfi to tnfr ttftfoui frfetHlt.ef Ws of income.
For rrMik $9$atScurtly conitmiis to bt tht primary
sourci of JncftrriP.

For'all othr ptnoni racsivlrtQ dipndnt or sur-
vivor liawsflU foltmvind tht Ciltrftf.-tttt-

, dlltbilfly, or
deathof $totfim tticMir mbughunder
SocialSaquthy, tfttrQlft tlfirdtr rtiarrlaB or remar-
riage stfti apply. This .ffieta&ss children, disabled
widows or widowers dependent parents, ad-.'t- s

disabled in childhood, krm divorced spousesor surviv-
ing divorced spouses. i

f Htvjtmr, If the suBfjrctuent marriage endt, a
spouseer surviving dlvofted spousemay becomer
entitled to a benefit on the former deceasedspouse's

- work record. The rtnewed benefits may begin when
the subMquent marriage ends, whether by dsath,
dlvorcav or annulment.

Widows or widowers 60 or over who remarry may.
' also receive a benefit on their new spousesrecord ft

thatwould result in a higher benefit.
The rationale behind thetermination of benefits for

beneficiariesunder60 who marry or remarry is simply
that they are no longer considered dependentupon

, the earningsof the InsureJ worker. The new spouseis
" ladled to assume the obligation. This presumption
;, Jsunot,consideredassound in the case of widows and

widowers over 60, since the primaiy income of both
parties is likely to be Social Security and other retire-
ment income.

If you desire to discuss this further, call the Social
Security Office, 762-738- 1 or visit us at our new office
located at 1611 - 10th Street in the Regency Plaza
Building. We will be happy to answer any questions
you rnay have.

44ThankGodForJsus"
Wi a Bible every 7th answertte the

Question In John Xit3f JesusWajit.
Why?

Send answers to Thanfc God For
Jesus SouthwestDigest by1214&2
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GEL
CURL ACTIVATOR
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end insurance com-arrtc- s.

Charttablt contribu-
tions,

Utilisation of Black-owne- d

media agencies, .

Black representation
on the Board of Direc-
tors,

Increased particlpa
tion of Stacks in the crea-f'i- n,

prtjduction and per-
formance in films and
television:

Disney has also
acknowledged that a
"reasonablegoal" for the
number of qualified
Blucks in its employee
population should be in
proportion to their
percentagein overall
work fore. nt present,
approximately 10 percent
of Disney's total work
force is bfeck.

Other areas of the
Statementof Understan-
ding include promotion
of Blacks and other
minorities into senior
managementlevels, ex-

pansion of Disney's ex-
isting rn pro-
gram for studentsin film
and television produc-
tion, the use of Black
employment agencies
ard the establishment of
a full-tim- e minority ven-
dor coordinator.

For further information
contact:

Curife Rodgers'
Asst. GeneralCounsel

NAACP
(212) 858-080- 0

Erwin Okun
Vice President

Walt Disney Productions
(213) 840-540- 0

Body temperature
drops to its lowest
temperature at three
o'clock a.m.

JDL

by JackSMfcn

What has rapidly risen to the iOD of the holiday
entertainmentattractions on the South Plains is th
annual performanceof PeterTschaikowsky'smelodius
ballet, "The Nutcrackef."

"The Nutcracker." (not 'The Nutcracker Suite,"
which is what the selectionsare called whefVplayed
sans danceby orchestras) Is a stmple story o' s little
girl's as a paradeof ex.ttcjand symbolic gar.-tasi- es

throng through he,r sleefnng consciousness.
There are the Chinesetlahcers,theTurkish, the Sugar
Plum Fairy, and a host of other divertisemsnts (acts)
anda wealth of tantalizingancUteuilingmusic accom-
panying a large cast of dancers.

"The Nutcracker" has been a holiday season ex-

travaganza for many yeai in the leading cities of the
westernworld ednow asmore and more symphonic
andballet outletsare openedup in the lessercentersof
populationit has quickly establishedits Additions and
its popu.jrity tato a nswetsary adjunct to the colorful
and bright entertainmentsof the season.

In Lubbock in recent yearsthe show is a tradition
eachyear presentedby the Lubbock SymphonyOr-

chestraand the LuBWck Civic Brllet with occasional
gustt appearance from outside dancing organiza-
tions. This year r rip tkceptlcm.

The parfwnianGifirfthrse of jhem) will begiven this
Friday, Saturdaynlfilrits at S rr.'m. in the Lubbock Civic
Center theatre, with a Sunday matinee set for 2:30
p.m. I cannotrecommendanything more fitting for an
eventfor the wholejamjly to attend.It will be a rewar-
ding and memorable, exp&iience for anyone, and
especially for the young Iry making their first acquain-
tance with the world fltagical vorld of the blend of
music, danceand the theatre.

So, get an advance jprt on your holiday dream
times andcatch a performance of "The Nutcracker." Ii'

you have kids, take 'em. If you don't have 'em, bor-

row some! For adults will see new worlds, hear new
sounds through the excitement and concentrationof
thoseyoungster and more ready to receive the glories
cf beauty and fantasy.

The best film in town remains row "My Favorite
Year," which hasturned into the outstanding comedy
hit of this year. This PeterO'Toole starrerof the movie
hero who . dreadshis first live television performance
back in the year 1954 is a howling successwith eery
member of the castplaying his bit to the hilt. It's still at
the Manfi Fjourplex, acrossfrom the SouthPlains Mall

and it's a winner. See and laugh.
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For Extra

TG&Y

E. Z. TV RENTALS
18X3 ParkwayDrive

(Just East of Brooks Supermarket)

For t
First Week Free Rent
On Any Item In The Stofe

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly Coronado

CompletelyRemedied
1017 Ecist 29th

k Security Guard

" GasFurnished
' All New Appliances!
r New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

CheckSpecialDisplays Savings!

Apartments)

Str6t

Starting at $185 per month?

Call 762-556-3

PRO-LIN- E

Phoenix Bird

PRO-LIN-E

PRO-LINE- 'S NEW SOF-N-SHEE-N

FOR EXTRA DRY HAIR

THE BEST BUY
ON THE SHELF.
5tca2ozt. PRSI! Naw 10 oz. xizt fs
Prtcstabkw tht ' adinfl eoz. branJ.
Comoare Pro-Line- 's 10 oz Sof--N haer. For
Extra Dry Hair to wy of th (aading 8 or. brands

an safor yoursaif why it's the BEST buy
onhf8haif. -
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ROUND OUT
YOUR CUTWERY

COLLECTION
WITH THESE

ACCESSORIES!
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ITEP SUPERMARKETS OFFERS

no GREATEST NAME IN CUTLERY

9

FORGE
OFFERGOOD NOV 28TH TO JAN 22ND 1 983

Cmm in andPurchasoat a Specialfoaturo Prict any off thosoboautifful and

durable knives ffsrom United Supermarketsand Regent-Sheffffiel-d. Onesan item Juts

been featuredit will remain at that prict for the remainderoff tho promotion.
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HARDWOOD HANDLES
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THROUGHOUT THE
PROMOTION THE

ACCESSORIESPICTURED
AND LISTED HERE
WILL BE ON SALE
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ROUND OUT?
YOUR CUTLERY

COLLECTION

START yOlR
NOW!

WITH THESE
tCCESSORlffS!
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ASTRONIJMEROLOGY
AND YOU Tony Brwa Commt

Part I of Parts

According to the laws of
Nclturc and Numerol gy,
everything goes in a cycle.
Theseasonsof theysr-- have
thMr cycles, aswell asdo na-
tions, businesses. Individ-
uals Hive tlWr cycles,too.

As for 1983 the .rid
Mill 8 pasting through a
"number 3" cvttle year
v.hkh will affect everyoneu
spmeway to a greater or
lesser degree. The 3 cycle
yaw was determined for
1983 by udding thenumbers
across.Thus,198

.
3 - 21; 2 1 3. The
number I is ruled by the
planet of Jupiter, denoting
good luck and expansion.
So in the main, the year Of
1S3 holds good fortune in
store.

Np-xtjff'-
k. we'll bemore

sp'ftcabout othc. things
oii can look forward to.

J

For

Next Week:
Corning Year1;
Four Parts)

"1983 --The
(Part II of

(Please clip and save as d
ssrieSi)

ANNOUNCEMENT
'i "

By populaidemand,the
book "NUMBERS AND
YOU" by syndicated col-

umnist Lloyd Strayhorn is
now available in paperback.
To orderyour ccpy of this
beautiful soft-cov-er bookvn
Numerology mixed with As-
trology, senda money-orde-r

of $5.00plus $1.00for pos-
tage and handling to:
7AMA Publishing Com-
pany, Dept. R-h- 6, Lincoln
Station, New York, NY.
10037,

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
Wednesday and. Thurs--

BLACK
POETRY

Old...

getting to be or1

Everything aroundme seems
to be changi. j.. noticed
it in people,too. '

omeof my friends about
my agearebeginning to look
awfully old.

. I met some
friends I hadn't seenin many
years. They changed so
mueji th?y didn't recognize

'

me.
1 was 50 upset 1 fdok a?

long look at myself the
mirror. I haven't a
bit in years.

The trouble is that rvery-thin- g

has!
For some reason,

people talk in lower tones
than they used to. I And
myself .ledly asking.
"What did you say?"

And oddly enough,news-
papersareusing smaller print
thesedays.Even the print in
phonebooks is tinier,

And sometimes I have
to step backto readthe fuzzy
numbersori the phonedial.

is Fuztfer!
They don't makeTV sets

Hke they used 10, either.
Years ago, the pictures were

Mrp clear. Now the
are blurry unless 1

glasses.
k's a changingworld. I've

noticed thesubwaysud
are longer and steeper than
they usedto be.

man sports aren't the
some. Swimming and hand-ba-tt

are much more tiring

Viekl Qw (brn
1 Gtena ilHMUt

f enapvti bwrmfj pJfJFt

sNtfffio r0otton to toboco
ttf (jJMt

l8i The
day could be a tittle up
setting in theway of money
or the Job. Don't push
thinfci. Late Friday suggests
that a new o ortunity will
come your wa , and late

intr Monday holds
a hint of the unexpected.
Reflect on the number 6.
ARIES BORN: Jack John-so- p

famous heavyweight
fighter.
TAURUS April 21--

May 20
Put your house in order

before Friday. It's
to fear lust that the stars
are like to cause you
minor resistance for about
two or threedays in die way
of partners and reputation.
On Tuesday, things get bet-

ter. Use the Master Number
11. TAURUS BORN:
Granville T. Woods,
famous inventor who revo-

lutionized railroads.
May 21-Ju-nc 20

Thursday may hold the
clue to a dream corns true.
Be watch;a). Friday and
Saturday starts good
also the following day
suggests that you avoid
overdoing it. Both Monday
and Tuesday indicates
annoying hangups. Think
positive with the 2.

BORN: Vivian
Reed, famous singerand ac--

CANCER June2WuJy21
It's bestyou avoid anger,

'arguments and
like the plague' during
Thursday and Friday.
Saturdayand will be
sweeterto you in theway of
companionship and1under-
standing. Lucky youl .Rest
the next few days. Flow
aheadwith the 7. CANCER
BORN: Alisha of
the Yarbrough and Peoples

SENIOR CITIZEN'S LAMENT

Darlings, You Are Crowing

MUST be old. than they used 10 15

I've

Recently

in
changed,

else
strange

rept

nowa-
days.

Television

and
pictures
werr

jmJ

Sunday

nothing

the
GEMINI

off
but

GEMINI

accidents

Sunday

Peoples,

singing duo.
LLU July ZZrAugust 21- - .v,

I

i
years go. uqh is lun, out a
they never should have
moved, the greens so far I

apart.
Eating habits have !

changed, too. 1 remember "

when friends and I would eat I
4

spicy topds ana anytning on 1

the men' Today we order a
-

salt-fre-e, polyunsaturated, s
low cholesterol, low-calori-

foods. And, insfid of gooey
desserts,we take a few pills.

I used to danceup a storm
doing theXindy. NowJdo
waltz or jWO and sit out the
evening waiting for m
blood pressureto go back to
normal.

Life isso lruch faster
thesedays. Todayit takesme
a bt leas time 1 comb my
hai than it used to.

They say life beginsat 40.
Maybe. But everything e?se

begins to wear out, fall out,
spread out.

I glanced througha school
book the other day and it

was veiy depressing. World
War II was. listed under
Hisiory. j remember when it

was headlines.
On the subwaythe other

day, a teenager offered me
his teat saying "Gee, an old
guy bke you shouldn't be

attndinf." It did wonders
for my morale.

Actually, I won't mind
growing older not when 1

think of the alternative'
Author Unknown

FfoAia Bhmm 4 Cum
uuiMf kiur itmr at rnnw u
JVWar WlfjawPffWPTT VftV MV SH
sntokn (tfioufh not i tmokor

Coming Year
On late Wednesday and

Thursday chances are that
you wtfl rrwet someonereal-
ly big. If not, an important
plan is likely to blossom.
Either way, you win. This
will not be the case, how-

ever, for the weekend.
Don't let ego get your goat.
Focus, on the Master Num
ber 22, LEO BORN: Patti
Austin, famous vocal
singer.
VIRGO August ber

21
This week will find you

pretty much free of any op-

position. Something looks
very good for Saturday in
the way of move or change
in a relationship. Only next
Tuesday may cause you
stranon thenerves.Use the
3 to be creative. VIRGO
BORN: Kevin Hooks,
famous actor.
LIBRA September

?l
From tne looks of things,

small surprises coming in
thH form of moneyandlong
distance news is indicated.
To top it off, the restbf the
week and into next h
smooth sailing. Tuesdaywill
offer a big change

4
for the

better. That change is
associated with the 8.
LIRRA BORN: Glodean
White, famous singer.
SCORPIO October

21
As the week moves on,

you getstrongin the way pf
things going your way...so
it's pretty much up to you to
make the most of it. You
certainly won't go wrong.
Use the Master Number 33.
SCORPIO BORN: Hubert
Laws, famous jazz and all
aroundmusician.
SAGITTARIUS
ber 21

A cayeer or major move
'2"-ji.i- ; ilij c .i. .seems.

know what's

Christmasoffers.

IT w- - -- K

looks of tilings this week.
It's best tc keep your eyas
open j"?t in can. The
weekend holds nothing
against you, for trie most
pan, so take advantage of
the situa ' jn. Make1 all
moves around.the number
4. SAGITTARIUS BORN
Richard Pryor, comedian,
write, author, etc.
CAPRICORN December

uy 20
It would not be to your

advantage to be impulsive
and with others
this week. It could cost you.
By b Ing patient, things will
pck up by the weekend...in
a big way. Select the 9 for
your plans. CAPRICORN
BORN: Dr. Luther
King, an exceptional hu-

manitarian.
AQUARIUS January ary

19
For the most part z

chance to get away or to
start breaking a bad habit
looks promising. It's just a
matterof will. On Saturday
be very careful of whom
you put your trust in. The
source could be unreliable.
Tuesday offers another
chanceat somethingbig. i ?s

,
your numbei. AOURIUS
BORN: Frederick Douglass,
famous orator one of our
first black freedom fighters.
PISCES Febrrtry 20-Mar- ch

20

in themain, the weekwill
giveyou achanceto doyour

In fact, savethebest
for the weekend...the fire-

works should add someheat
to thecold. There is a warn-
ing, however, thai lateMon--
day into Tuesdaysuggests
you'd best becareful with
travel plans and nerves.
'Focus on the 5. PISCES

Sidney Poider, ac-

tor, producer, etc.

I

going on at nom.
of these special
First subscriptiona

GtCertificate
Can't determinewhat to give that

relative, neighbor or friend fcr
Christmas? Give them information!
Give the SouthwestDigest! If
thev are miles away or abroad, lot
them
Take advantage

Martin

thing.

BORN:

them

$9.00 per year. $15.00 for two years, i
$8.00 on the first subscription and .
$700peryearfor all afterthefirst one
andSX3.00 for twoyearsafterthe fffcrst
subscription.Hurry, this offer expires
December31, 1982. Pendthe nameand I

addressesso the" subscription K17 1

beeanno later than the week of the I
ijew Year. Enclose check or money

nftsiitioM

rm A

HouseWith Music it
Good "Vibes"

Lie ndj-iampto-n is known to the world asone of the
grtoMtlfaipfcl&its aver to live And althoughhis fist of
cradttf tffa Adrapllshmantsare endless, his talents
spiral in yet anSiherftld: urban rehabilitation'.

On the upcoming edition of Tony Brswn's
Journal, "The House With Music In h," Ttjy
Brown profiles the man behind the music and
Gladp Hhmpton Houses: Housing he bu'f for his
pdOple. ;

Tejiy Brown's Journal is tht...nation's
longest running Black-Affair- s series and has, baan
sponsoredby PepsfCola Company for seven con-
secutive years. Televised nationally pn public televi-
sion (PBS), the series can be seen in this area on
KTXT at 9:30 p.m., Thursday, December 9.

In 1974 Lionel Hampton completed a
355partmenthousing project in Harlem. Not named
by him it was the Lionel HamptonHouses. But
in the summerof 1981, hundredsgatheredin Harlem
tc honor the openir.w of Lionel Hampton's latest
humanitarian effort: the Gladys Hampton houses, a

I By Lilies
If you would like for your club, organization, church

or any religious, social or community grptSp
representedin this newspaper,which is primarily

J distributed in Lubbock, the Sout Plains
West Texas, Eastern New Mexico and nation ;wtde
readership - while also being offically Cnsdifed with
your own by line - then sendus suchreportsof ac

you attendor are familiar with.
You will haveth thrill of seeingyour name in this

and, at the same time, helping promote
"

your organizationby letting othersknew what you and
. your organization is accomplishing.

Z If you are interested in suchan effort, please write
L us at P. O. Box 2553, Lubbock. Texas79408or come
L by our office at 510 East 23rd Street.

INTERESTING PEOPLE

CLARENCE MITCHELL
UI$KIIUN INFLUENCING CIVIL

P.m&HTS LEGISLATIOM OM CAPITOL

HILL EARNED HIM THE TITLE, THE

10ht SENATOR" THE HIGHLY

RESPECTED CIvU-RIGH- LOBBV-I5- T

WAS BORN IN BALTIMORE OW

MAR 4,1911.A GRADUATE OF

f'E DID GRADUATE

WORK AT ATLANTA U.,AND UNIV.

OF MINNESOTA . MITCHELL RECEIVED

hl( llb amd jd de&re( from the
univ,0f marylandlaw 5ch00l.
hi? 'areerStartedasareporter
FOR THE BALTIMORE

HE JOINED THEN AACP AS tABOR

a. n ' fivn.

...rCVUIItl' I

to
AFTMKMV
VEW15 0F

tun ' :...cf 6RHUAMTTBI 3T
tNt ftRVKEHt

RESlGNfD
(HKI9.

The In

called

tivities

newspaper,

Wanted

4

Jlift lift

mm

Geo,

5ECRETARV IN THE 1940s.NAMED

DIRECTOR OFTHE WASHINGTON

BUREAU AND dECAME THE NATION

TOP CIVIL RIGHT? LOBBVIJT.INI950.

HE URGED CONGRESS TO PASS THE

J957 CIVIL RIGHTS ACT,CRE ATI NGTHE

JJ.5;C0MM.,0N CIVIL RIGHTS.HIS

EFFORTSINTHE PASSAGE OF THE

FAIR HOUSING ACT IM 196& WON HIM

THE SPINGARN MEDAL lNI9b9...
NAACP's HI6HEST HO' OR.

UY SYNDICATED

Hampton's

m m.

20-uni- t comphx namedafter his If. i wile Gladys.
Among the manyVIP's ir attendancewasVice Presi-

dent GeorgeBush.
Hampton tc be quoted as saying "God gave

me talent, bt t Gladys gave the inspiration. " That state-

mentakn with his wife were so dear tohim that the
Inscription is engraved on the cornerstoneof the

' budlng. .

However, Hampton's inspiration to become a
developer started with the late Kelson Rockefeller
about his plans for developing the area. Gov.
Rockefeller was mwre man wi'llng to supportHamp-
ton'sproject but aikd that the complexL.be calleef"the

Liohel HamptonHouses. Lionel Hamptonagreedand
housing for the poof, and elderly becamea reality

In his-cteni- commentsat GladysHamptonHouse
openingceremony,Vice PresidentBush praised the
man he respects so much: "I have no better friend
than Lionel Hampton", and 1 have nobody for who.n
l'd walk the xtra mile more than Lionel Hampton!
He's there when you need him."

Black Vote Up
Continued from PageI
and in the councils o? ;he
Democratic and
Republican parties, as
wall as by moderateand
conservative politicians.

Taking Seriously, the
need and challenge to
Standup and vote heavily
for candidateswho sup-
port the policies and pro-
grams we support is ex-

tremely important. Such

MEDIA
REVIEW

It Can
(For working mothers

A review pf Walking.
Mothers: Unw &,pgjSm
Carter and a &00W"

Parent, T06 by Kay Kuzma
(New York, Harpers, 1981).

269 pages Hard Cover
$14.95.

'

With some 17 million
mothers away from home
working during at least a
part of theday, thereshould
be a large readershipfor a
helpful book on how to
make such an arrangement
work. Kay Kuzma's warm,
practical, insightful and
pithy advice fits just such,a
bill.

Working Mothers might
havetaken any of a number
of moderndaybusinesseffi-

ciency titles that emphasize
the "bottom line" in every
aspect of parenting. H Is a
book about making the
most of one's time under
what may oncehaveseemed

1 Ufl

liken

COLUMif J

action encourages
moderatesand take soma
of the starch out of the
conservativue, '

Ultra conservative
Democrats, Republicans
and other t,ufcnback-4h- e

dock ideologist's don't
seem quite the unstop-
pable threats'' they
posturedas being before
the election returns came
in.

Be Done
and fatherswho care)

. unusually difficult cifcum- -

js and. vvhich arenow
Efin, commonplace.

The themesof loving, of
promoting self-respe- ct and
inde"pendence-oriente-d

growth are recurrent ir. Kay
Kuzma's treatment. She
gives practical hints about
selecting a child care center,
about preparing for and
coping with the growing
phenomena of separation
and divorce and building a
sense of group or family
pride

For some who may be
concerned about changing
the centrifugal trends in
family life, this book offers
little. But for those
pragmatic spirts who face
the present as it comes,here
is an answer book and
more. It is a guide for ad-

justment, if not salvation,in
our novj and often chart-les- s

ti les.

WW
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This N That
3ANT UNDKBS.

It Is a rather

... fLOOTtNCl ... in
Washington, D. C ....
test Saturdayas a result
of & proposedmarch by
the ... KU KLUX
KLAN ... U .ha ... U.
S. COVERMMENT
... would do something
to discourage the efforts
Of such hate groups as
the .... KLAN .. than
this wouldn't happen...
.i's just hard to unders

i Smart
Cooks
Shop

Brooks!

Rath

RsssssssssV

o
0

or

v.

4 Stueet Juicy

4

Lb.

large Size

Russet 1

Roll

Gooch

and

xioti. Bag

TexasJii-b- y Red

I

tand why Tficy allow this
happen in the first

But at the same
. m looting is un

called ' !!

ADDITIONAL
KUNDS NBB0DU
The-e'-s n doubt about it
.... PRAIB1B VIEW
A fit M unumi.TY is in needof ad-

ditional funds.... for
repair and rehabiliatton
.... This is in the offering

rather tha
NEW QUII3INGS
... according to a study

mmmmmamB.

Sausage
Pork

89
German Ring

Sausage

$1.49
Lean Butt cut rorK

Sausa

Tangerines

V

Pkg

JBSK

sssssVa'ssHWiSf

kite.

rom Texas

BBBW,,.

IHsHlr

t i i i 'i ii 1 1

Avocados

atoes

commissioned by ....
Texas A & M offkiaU ...
atthertnutft of meU. S.
Office cf Civil Rights. .

Ym know ... If thereport
safd it need repair ....
wo.ider if a white school
would have been recom-
mended for ii pw
buildings??
WONDERS

WHY?? PRESI-
DENT rUGAN
is wondering why folks
perceive him as
UNCARING &
CRUEL ... In order to

12 Oz.

Duncan

Ie49

i
T

d for

1$l.OO

1.29
4 for

1.00
1 1 1 1 1 1m i

a

BSSBP":,

Mines

correct this
'MISTAKE' ... he
needs to Just stop doing
some of the ....
CBUBX. .... things that
mi on 19 itis .ame!!

m aM r
UNLtfOtitf! It is ....
UNLfKELY .... that
tha....COURT ....will
back the
UKAGAN'S AD-
MINISTRATION
BLATANT BID TO
TURN BACK THE
CLOCK IN THE
FIELD OFSCHOOL
DESEGREGA
TION by giving aid
and comfort to the
RELIGIOUS

im ir itsvi "WAnnEMsssf

M1MMMIW1MIIII IM

Peyton'sMiat

Bologna

$1.29

Brownie
Double Fudge

23 Oz.

Lysol

Spray

$2o09

$199
2SOz

Ifts,

JSjkv
1

a

wfrJHr 1 1 1 1 i 1

1 '

WAY TO SOME
UNKNOWN OOD
.. ce'taintly .... NOT

the same one to
which ve pray!!

S.OIC FUND
RAISER!! Official- - of
the .... LUBBOCK
OPPORTUNITY

CENTER
(LOIC) are making
.... BKGPLANS ior
an upcoming
RADIOTHORN
over . ... RADIO
STATION KSEL f
this coming January... J
Funds raised will be used
to keep the doors of

Best

t Qt.

4

5 Lbs.

4

Salad
Dressing

99

1 ! I

LOIC open ... Mfwe ?n
this later!!!

OOUWTT JAll.
Texas Com

misaions on Jail
... havejiven a ...

with .... to
the Lubbock County
Jail. . Officials from
Austin ... admits its a
good Jail ... but

must be
maintained.... Sheriff D.
L. Keesee ...

,said last week that the)ai!
hac beenat full staff dur-
ing the but
keeping the full staff -- vill

be This puts
the pressureon the

Maid

Am.

3 Lb.

Swan

A

Crisco

Shbrfetiing:

$209
VViiie

fiafh Size2 Bar Pfcg. r -

iRBaEERBKnKSfe!i4HMBBBSBnHaSnBM-f- l

Stan-
dards
CERTIFICATE

reservations

supervi-s-n

"Sonn;"

inspection

d'fficult....

$159

Sugar
$1.59

Sisjs3sfSuds

$1.09
Crisco

l"I'l"l:'l"l"l"t"l"l't"l"I"l"l'l- -

Dove

'1

OKAY!!

oap
$1.29
t M' j 1 t- - rtE--'

Dei Monto

Tomato

1 1 1 till 1HHHM I i 1111 H

zmJWt.... Black folk
let's help the county

....by staying out of Jallfl

WHAT'S
NEXT?? A Lubbock
man HENRY
JACKSON ... 4015
East Baylor .... was shot
at by .... TWO
BLACK MEN .... last
week ... while he was in
the back yard ... feeding
his rabbits.... It's some
wo:ld we live in but
people who go around
shooting" at othersshould
be put in some )ail...
Hope someonesaw who
did tne shooting .... so
they can help fill up the

0

t

Coca

$229

Galon

T V2 Gaon

4 l lHI Ii "i

Cbwfrty Jaw!
D1UNX

SHAM! In thtf stateof
Illinois ... a pilot progr
has begun ... November
9th ... to give judgesthe
oponrl sentencing dut
nk drivers . .. to . .TXH
DAYS .... of work tn
hosptalbrtnmwfen on
with traffic accident vto
tlmsll 1

SHOULD BJK
STOPPED!! If there
are acts ... m tne Lub-
bock Polfcp Department
. . . . which came10 light of
the .... PATRICIA
LYNN MILLS ...
caw ... than It should
Continuedmn Ptjge 14

-- 'Life is

Our
Meat Is

32 Oz

'Diet

Bell

Fruit
Drink

Dr. Peppe Diet
TUP

6 Pale Cir..

$149
Borden's

Fruit

Butter

Dori

'i'"i"t-i"- i-

Tough

Cola

Drink

Borden's J
i

i

PRO--

ii ilk t

.7:. .1

tos
29 Pfcg.

m i !

VTSTTPTtTTSTTrTr

iBlfWF

1

.

I Twn 1 tfr.

Go Estacado!
BatCleburne!
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Mw Yrk
--NAACP Board Chair-ma-n

M&rgartt Buth
Wtiaon vmmd that iht
nation tonttnutstotana
vary grava aiurgy pro
Mam, yat tha Raaganad-- n

ntotraUon is doing last
.ari Hrasidant Cartar to

Jxaparefor the outbreak
of a nally grava crlMs.

"Tha Jaally dhtttrrblng
deficiency in tha ap
proach to anprgy is the
lack of any vtsll.e
preparation for meeting
another-- oil crisis,
especially a bad one,"
shesaid.

The worst of the

energy problem, she
said, is not the U.S. but
abroad. Thus, she said,
Anwrkx 5, "would, bt.
well-advise- d not to con-lin-e

our" concern about
energy problems to
American homes and
farmers, the poor,
truckers, the environ-
ment, schools and work
places because there is
and continues to be a
potentially grave allergy
problem that is far vnrse .

than what we can see if

we persist in looking
through, tibmdstic lense
only."

Firs U. S. oil imports

are mote important to
many countries than to
this country while "our
economic health and
even military security."
areclosely tied to someof
th0se countries, shesaid.

Second, she said, the
potential for the worst
sources of disruption are
also overseas, especially
in the Persian Gulf
region.

Mrs. Wilscm voiced
these contents in a
speechat the conference
on energy and the
minority community that
was sponsored by the

. Hampton Institute and
the Virginia Electric and
Power Company in
Hampton, Va., on Mon-

day. pcjbber 26, As. a
solution id the nation's
energy problems, Srfe ad- -.

vised tha the bestcourse
is to reduce import de-

mand much morerapidly

EBftnceMagazineSalutes
allack Ad Agancies

New York--EBBENC- E

Magazine
recently paid tribute to
the nation's leading black
advertising agencies with
receptions in Chicago
and New York. The pur-

pose of theseoccasions,
according to Clarence O.
Smith, president and
advertising sales director
of the black woman's
publication, was to
acknowledge the agen-

cies for their innovitlve
marketing strategies and
continued support of
black madia. '

The sixteen agencies
recognized were
Chicago-base-d AdWorks
Advertising, Inc.;
Brainstorm Communica-
tions; BurreH Advertising,
Inc.; Vlnce Cullers
Advertising; and Proctor
anoGardnerAdvertising;
Minneapolis- -based Ram
Associates, Inc.; and
Vanguard Associates,
Inc.; New York-base- d

Adclante Advertising,
Inc.; Hamar Advertising
& Marketing Concepts;
J.P. Martin Associates,
Inc.; Leckhan & Pettus,
Inc.; MinqoJones

"Our Businessis

Ritnshin nnrl

than hatbeanr1 xw ta tha
past. "Prtstdtnt Carttr
was right," tht Mid. "U

wc didn't redtjst Impoit
demandspromptly her
m wX as abroad,prices
rrflght worn." Tht nation
did not hstd Mr. Carttr'
advice "promptly
anoMgh." So Americans
"art paying the penalty
and may go on paying
It."

Relating the energy
problem to the ecotnonlc
condition of black
Americans, she said that
a solution to their pright is

tied up with the develop-
ment of the cities. At the
same time, tm state of
the American. Economy,
shasak,,is directly tk ;o
the cost andavailability of
energy. "As long as we
hav relatively slow
growth within the
American economy, it
will be Increasingly dlf- - '
ficult to do anything
tbout. the 'real plight of
our cities."

Nevertheless,she said,
"thereis a critical needfor
an urban development
policy In thte country, and
blacks and other
minorities must take the
initiative in shaping that
policy.

Furthermore,she said,
"blacks and other
minorities must do more
to develop their own
wealth position, and the
only way to do this is to
help themselves more
than they do at the pre-

sent time."
A key ti the NAACP

strategy, she said, is the
involvement of corporate
America through the
Association's "Fair-Shar- e

Principles'" which Mr.
Hooks recently signed
with Edison Electric In- -'

stitute and the American
Gas Association, both
trade organizations.

The NAACP, she said,
will seek similar
agreementswith "every
public utility in this coun-
try, every industry that
irnpact" on Jhe economic
life of this country and
every trade association
and business entity that
representsthem."

Advertising Company;
and Superlative-Production- s

of Dallas.
"Theseagenciesplay a

vital role in the successof

not only ESSENCE,
but all black media," said
Smith. "We want to con-

vey our appreciation to

themfor their belief in us,
and for touting the impor-
tance of black media to

their varioMs clients. '

Each of the agencieswas
presentedwith a plaque
that praised '.hem for their
creativity, contributions
andcommitment of black
media.

ESSENCE, now In

Its thirteenth ye r of

publishing, is one of the
fastest growing women's
magazines in the United
States,and has a mon-

thly circulation of more
than700,000.

ff W1W41kh . f

La UnivarsMad de Howard
fue fundeda an 1867 con at
nambfc da Samlnerio Teo-toste-e

Hewrrf.
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D.C. Slmaon S.
Booker, 2r-ya- r

Washington Bureauchief
for tha Johnson
Publishing f xnpany,has
betn vota the National
PressClub's 1982Fo"1h
Estate Award, according
to Vivian Vihlbcrg, clu
president.

The award is confe-- ed

ennual on the person
who, in the Judgment of
the club's board of gove-
rnors, has achieved
distinction for a lifetime of
cc iributions to
American ). urnaiism.
Recommendations are
madeby a distinguished
nine-memb-er committee
rfpresentingall brunches
of the news media.
Ernest B. Furguson,
Washington bureauchief
of the Baltimore)
Sun, is chairma-- of the
committee.

"SimeonBooker is tru-

ly a giant in Wasl Ington
journalism, living proof
that one person can

Sac

make a difference,"
Vahfoerg said In announ-
cing hit selection. "We
are delighted to honor
such a distinguished
memberof our links."

Booker opened the
bureau for Johnson,
publisher of Sfcemy,
Jot Ebemy dtaxsior
and B!k Stars,in
1955 and has headedtt

continuously since. White
serving as bureau chief,
ne also wasa syndicated
radio commentator for
the WestlniJiouse Broad-
casting co. from 1969 to
1978.

From 1952 to 1954 he
was a reporter for the
Washington Plt,
the first full-tim- e black
reporter to be employed
by that newspaper.

Born in Baltimore,
Bookc was raised in
Younqstown,Ohio, he Is

a graduate of Virginia
Union University, Rich-

mond and wasa Nieman
Fellow at Harvard In

1950,thesecond,black to

10C
Cotton

"617-021-

TO FIT

100
Cottcn

'501

IT-- 7
100H Cotlon & 8020 B4ends

REG. to $9.M

100

101 liitHmu mm,yo'f gww ic mm wm)m-H- e

mm dM cwtod the SfHuek
led. n.td you mm qm (tongwMwmi i.

af Tvm

be so honored.
he to tht author of

Black Una's
Amorio, a reporter's
view the civil rights
movement in tha catty
6s; . nd fUief
TaySofi Clvl' Wa.
Nurse, a btogrophy for
chtWrtr..

The Fourth Estate
Award programIs under-
written the Nittorui
Pt.ss Foundation, and

foundation
created to promotequali-

ty in the communication
of news. The award will

be presented a a
December dinner at the
National PressClub.

The fort winner was
Walter ronklte, CBS
News, in 1973. Suc-

ceeding winners have
bsen. JamesBeston, the
Now York Times;
Rfchard L. Stout, T3io
Christian Science
Monitor' John S.
Knight,

Herbert L. Block, The
Post;;

Vermont Royster, The
Wall StreetJour-
nal; clayton Kirkpatrick,

1 "
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Estacado High
School Student
Gowiic?! From left to
right) vice presidentDon
Armsteadson o Mr. &

Lvfefeock High
School Stmdent
Council Executive
Sfcafl (From left to

Lwoooek High
S eho o 1

Cheerleaders(From
left to rightf Rita Sanchez,

VAO

Mrs. Leon Armstead;
secretaryShirley Unshaw
parents are Mr & Mrs.
John Upshow; tteasurer
Tina Johnson grand

right) Angie Rangel,
treasurer; Debbie Fhres.
head cheerleader; Ray
Valencia, president; Ed

llj

junior; Dar. zlle Jcnes,
junior; Rosa Moreno,
junior; Denise Tran,
senior; Dorothy Guzman,

aeeHeaHack Msae

parent Mrs. Bernice Mc-Cutch-

and president
Heath Harris parentsare
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Hanis.

die Hernandez, olee-preside-

and Betty
Robinson, sjcretary.

senior; Joe Medrano,
seniorandDebbie rlores,
headcheerleader.

By
If MMMII-- I Mil ftj J"

Meeting
scheduled

EstacadoHigh School,
Classof 1972, will have a
meeting Sunday,
December 5, 1982 a'
Parkway Neighborhood
Center, 405 North Quirt
at 6 p.m.

It is important that
everyoneattend.

TT

El Golfo de Mexico as
el Golfo mit grande del
mundo. Su area mide
580,000millas cuadudas.

Workshop

' '

Coronado High
School The Cor-

onado High School
Counselors will be
teaching a five- - '.ay study
skills workshop the week
of December 6 through
December 10. This
workshop is designed to
improve study' habits,

''?) '

EstacadoHigh
School
CheerleadersSl ,

ding from left to right)
Tracy McChristion parent
is Mrs. Fairy McChristion;
Becky Borrego parents

,

Less than a year agoa
new youth program call-

ed Young Volunteers in
ACTION (YVA) was
launched in Snohomish
Coury, Washington.
One of a dozen natical
AA projects, Its purpose
wasto student&Jagas
14-2- 2, the opportunityto
become involved in a
multitude of necessary
volunteer activities while
gaining "aluable ex- -

Kofi Tyus
I JJMfcMcISJa I VWmWrtt W f RECLAWONto VWUT
W uACrSnu TVr0tr I WKWWaCJSLLtT fH THeV OLL it VAiiBN

jV iSi JrbuNcn... f L oft ecwowv J

mmmmmmm - t nn ni alVO .

BlackCat'sBEBOPFABLES
SK USiNtilACr?) vt

Carol of tightc
Ltti-3kTh- e Byh;

shtntno from Texas Tech
University during the
Hol'day Season's Carol
of Lig' ts hasservod asan
enduringsymbol for Weft
Texans for over two
decades.

This year's Carol of
Light? cermonles bg1n at
7 p.m. Dec. 3 t the
Texas Tech Science
Quadrangle. Although
thousands of Techsans,
Lubbockltes and South
Plains residents are ex-

pected to visit the 21st
Carol, the first gathering
was quite small.

In December 1958 a
small group of students,
with former Texas Tech

Music Professor Gene
Hammle nd termer

Ha.f 2W&

StudySkills
Scheduled

Cqordinator Dorothy
Garner, congregatedat

Memorial Circje and sang
carols, afterward the
group went to the Stu
dent Ut .on Building,!
now called the V

test-takin- g skills, and
note-takin- g skills. Time
management and
organization will also be
covered in oneof theses-
sions.

Studentsare encourag-
ed to take of
thestudy skills series.The
$2.00 fee will be used to

Borrego; Paulal Davis
parent is Mrs. Margaret
Davis. (Font rem from
left to right) head
oheerkader Annie
Richard parents are Mr.
& Mrs. Thomas Finch;

pejience In
undertakings and public
service agencies concen-tryin-g

on low-inco-

Certainly an ot
that naturesoundslike a
worthy approach to get-tin-y

youngpeopleinvolv-
ed, contributing and lear-
ning at the same time.
The questionIs: How ar
things in
Countyworking

Statisticsgive some ir.
dication. What began
with a handful of
volunteers in October last
year has grown to 177,
end the figure is steadily
increasing. Each
volunteer is encouraged
to work at least ten hours
a month to maintain
YVA membeiship.At the
end of June, the total
numberof hoursworked
was over 900; at the end
of July, it was more than
2,000. 'In the beginning
there were only a few
areas of need where

--me AmmH to

are Mr. & Mrs. Fucundo

News From Action

give

idea

out?

THBRf HOTttlN

f:, ro-dr- mll hot
chtk .late.

The following year,
Texas Ttch Regent
Harold Hinn donated
5,000 lights to the
esttvittes,thencalls "All

Cnrtiimao Sceno"
In 1961, the name

changed tc Carol of
Lights. The llohh have
shone brightly since then
despite the 1976 energy
crista, which curtailed' the
hours the lights were i-

lluminated. This year's
lights will be lit from 6
p.m. until 11 p.m. Dec,
3-2- 7.

Students and visitors,
numbering 1,200, came
to seedie lighting In 1972
despite the cancellation
nf tkftaitaitfiartt oramanuIfTSResidence

Jseeeate'!'-'",'-'

University

advantage

community

problems.

Snohomish

hour winds.
me cannon

a ...
concert,

ie latest addition, was
irted in 1976. Mkc

'rofessor Judson
lavnard will play he

cover the cost of hand-
out if materials. Students
wishing to s!gn up may
do so by coming by the
counselors' offices to
register for either the
morning section, 7:40 --

8:10 A.M., or 'the after-
noon section, 3:40 - 4:10
P.M., Jo be taught In
Room 103. Registration
will close on December 3
or when the' enrollment
reaches maximum
capacity.

Vellsha uohnson parent
Mrs. Jo Ann Hatchett;
Michelle Parrish parent
Mra. Dorothy Parrtshand
Sherry Luckey parents
are Mr. & Mrs. Henry
Luefcey.

young volunteers were
accepted,such as retire-
ment homes.Now there
aye nearly 60 different
stations, everything from
YMCA counselling to
Aeach arts and crafts to
the disadvantage.

More important than
the statistics, however,
are the people. Cydnle
Robiason , is the
program's energetic and
innovative director. She
seesYVA as a two-wa-y

street - volunteers pro-
viding serviceand acquir-
ing useful skills at the
same time. Cydnie has
two ACTION
volunteers to assist her,
Sharon Colfeit, who
handlesrecruitment, and
Gail Stowell, who
dweljpe placement. To
further assist, there are
both student anc aduk
advlscy councils, the
idea being to find
volunteer positions for
applicants that are
mutuatty rewarding.

Reports Cydnie: "Sup-
port 'rom the community
hasincreasedsubstantial-
ly. ParentscaM often to
express their thanks for
providing meaningful op-

portunities for their
children. Volunteer sta-

tion coordinatorsare im-

pressed with the en-
thusiasm of their YVAs --

end the .tic it often heard
commentfrom the YVAs
W '1 love it "

ty Reddy is a good
exa.nple of the above.
He'll be tenkx
Woodwey High School
this year. When he mov--

mmttotmttt Sftjeefr Tkumtay,
prelude carillon concert
at this year term of
Lights.

This year's prepare
Hons started the second
week of September.The
Tens Tech Physical
Plant began plac'no the
lights October 18.

Ai 4:30 p.m. Oec. 3
menbers of Alpha Phi
Omega, Chi Rho and
Women's Service
Organisation will begin
p'aclng luminaries
ftMd papersackscontain-
ing candles - along
Memorial Circle.

The traditional Saddle
Tramps-le-d torchlights
procession will start at 7
p.m. The procession
march will be played by

Studentsat PaulQulim
bfr. Dr. Yfincy, II DP'U

i'xasA.M.E. Area
Bishop Henry W.

Murph, Chancellor, Dr.
Norman W. Handy, Jr.,
PresidentandDr. Sinclair
Lewis, Dean of. Instruc-
tion are happy tohave92
out-of-sta- te students
enrolled at Paul Quinn
college,.Waco, this fall.

These students come
from the following places:
Ohio 4, Oklahoma 4,

MENUS
ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY LUNCH

Monday,
December6, xeex

Teaitcd Cheese
Sanrlwich

VegetableUwp
Fried Okra
Peanut Butter

Surprise
H pt. Milk

Tuesday,
December?, 182 '

BKQ GermanSausage
JMnte Beans
CamCebbettes
Pears ,
CrnbreadVBUtt:er

pt. Milk

Wednesday.
December8, 183

Fiesteda
TescdSalad
PstateKeunds
PineappleTldbrts
Kpt.Mllk

Thursday?
December , l8

SlappyJeaenbun
MashedPotatoes

ButteredGreen Beans
Applesauce
Vx pt. Milk

Friday,
Decemberie, 182

BatteredFried Fish
Cheeseliauad
Ft'enehFrier

ButteredBreeeell
CarnbrcadButter
Fruit Cup
Ml pt. M?lk

SVOONDARY
CHdlCX

Meetday,
December4, 182

ChiekenFried Btaak
I.

ed into the area, he
found he was one credit
short of what was re-

quired. The school
agreedhe could earnthe
necessary c.edit by Join-

ing YVA and putting in
90 hours of volunteer
work. Through Gail
Stowell he enacted In a
hospital training program
which placed him in the
surgery prep room where
all supplies for operations
ere prepared and
assembled for the
surgeon, h is a highly
responsible job and Jay
has taken to it with great
enthusias.T.,putting in no
less then 64 hours of
volunteejr service In e
tingle month -- - end abo

inng that hea earn

Piwiutec , lee,rg f
the Te)ea Tech Tro
boneErfsemfe'e underthe
direct n of Music Pro-
fessor RobertDeah

Organizational choirs
and residence alk wtt
trig caro's and Music

Professor Bill HartwcH
will perform "O Hob
Night.''

The finals, Ihi
of the lights,

Mil b heralded by the
trombone fanfare ; ap-

proximately 7:55 p.m.
"Evetv Carol o' Lights

is special in its own way,"
celeste Aselml, outdoor
chairmanof the Carol of
Lights, said, "and 1

believe th't year wilt be
special, too."

A.M.E. Chwra'h

South Carolina 1, Jin
n4ee 9, Alabama 7,
Arkansas 5, California 8,
District of Columbia 1,
Florida 2, Georgia 3
hawaii 1, Illinois 23,
Louisiana 7, Maryland 2,
Michigan 3, Mississippi 8,
Missouri 3, Nebraska 1,
New York 2 and llberla,
West Africa 4.

Tuesday,
Decembck-- 7, 182

Spaghetti
wMeat Sauce

Wednesday
December8, 182

Meat Laal

Thursday,
"

December , 182

MacarenlandCheese
wiL'ittie Smekl'e

FriSiayi
belifemtr-i4t- 2

Enchilada

BREAKFAST

Menday,
Decembera,182

OrangeJuice
Cereal
TaastandJelly
Vl pt. Milk

Tuesday,
December7 182

Grapefruit?uiee
Waffle wHat Syrup
SausagePattle
Vt pt. Milk

Wednesday,
Deceit:ber8, 182

GrapeJilce
ScrambledEgg
ToastandJelly
K pt. Milk

Thursday,
December 182

Apple Julae ,

OlnnaiKOM Taaet
M pt. MISk

Friday,
Dembcr iet 9

PlnaappteJulae
Oecaal
TeaatandJelly
H pt. Milk

that neededcredit. Addi-
tionally his enthusiasm
has encompassedYVA
and it purpose,andhe is
now a member oi the
Youth Advisory Council.

So trie picture is clear
enough in Snohomish
County.A volunteerpro-
gram is working,
building, reaching out
If s full of youth and

and you can
bet Its the kind of pro-cs-aqith-V

would work
just afrweM in Any Coun-
ty, if!S A

aeerieeieee
SUM Yeeriy

y
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EDITORIAL: COMMENTS

Eddie7. RichrUn
Thanksgiving has come and gone and everyone

had the neighbor and community spirit of love and
sharing. Lett keep the spirit of love and sharing
throughoutthe rt A of theyeara carry ' it the new year
of 1983. We must work togetherand love, respect,
and trust eachother,do businesswith , trade wnn and
use eachothersgoodsandservices to reta'nsome ol
our monies to help build a strong economicbasesowe
can hire iacTl other, and create self suffi lent market
placesfor the benefit of the total Black community.

Help us help you. If your club or orgariteation is
making positive contributions to the community, get
usthe information on what you aedoing sowe can let
others know what you are doing as it might motivate
and inspire others to do likewise, the American
Legion Booker T. Washington Pest 808 still needs
your help to help themhelp othersto help themselves
by returning some of the items listed below. The
ftrtttrtean Legion has helped veterans, veterans'
farnlltes,andpeoplein the community ,n time of need
and emergenciesfor years. Mow they needour help in
helping them to recoveritems that are badly needed
for other people. Items such as hospita' beds, crut-
ches, walkers and otheritems. If you have theseItems
please return them or if you know someonewho has
themretumjherri or encourageothersto returnthem.
Vou know how much they helpedyou,your relatives
and or mends,s6 plrasebe mindful of othurs as the
Legion was of you. Nuf sedlll

A giant has fallen. That giant was in the personof
Mr. Jeff Joiner. No giant in statue or body but a giant
in wisdom, working with youth, senior citizens, his
church, family and community. He distributed the
Lmbck Digest from the very first issues.The
first issuewas distributedfree by boy scoutsunderhis
supervision. Mr. Joiner was never one to complain
and always had aivejaceuraglng word or words and
prayer. He waserydedicatedto thepaperup until he
was overcomeby ill health. When times were tough it
looked lik$ therewas no light at the endof the tunnel
and the walking the floor and pulling out
their hair, he always, in a soft spokenvoice, would
have a motivating word or two and a warm soft smile
and eachtime it lifted spirits. He wa? a giant just came
in a small package.TheDigest is glad and honored
he cameby ourway ar.d he will alwaysbea partof the
Digestfamily. The is in the pr x:ess of
checkingthe fetgai aspectsof settingup ascholarship in
(lis name, ilhj Jff Joiner Journalism ScholarshipFwcpesludsntfrojrupunbaror Estacadp.higr
schools or'Explorer Scoutljoup each yearpa.is
honor. Mr. Joiner we loved and respected"you
wisdom and kindness. We will never forget you and
we are proudto have beer, blessedby your associa-
tion. We hope to meetyou on the otherside because
we aresure you will be there andhopewe canmakeit
in to be with you. We hopethepowerof your prayers
will remain in the Digest office forever.

Good to seethe Lubbock County jail wasfinally cer-
tified but sorry Hale Countyjail could not .nakeit The
bio problem Is the CountyCommissionersarecharged'
with making the best of the tax payers' dollars and
holdinn jSjpending while the sheriffs are chargedwith
compjjance with the Texas Jail StandardGuidlines so
who really loses in all the debatesandbartering?Reel
ly, the (ax payers.Big problem is everyoneInvolved is
frytng to carryq'ut their given charge.

Good to hear Lorenzo Sedeno Is encouraging his
supporters to supporthis opponent in the Nov. 2nd
election who won out over him. He is telling them, for
he 0,0$ and unity of Lubbock, support McKinley
Shephard.Our congratulations to Lorenzo. You area
goodAmerican citizenandgentlemanand that is what
makes America great.

ocsethCttgto Think Afeewt - The quali- -

SouthwestDigest
Dedicated to Freedom,JusticeandEqualih, '
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) PRESIDEMT ABOUT OUR 11

) UNEMPLOYMENT ... M'S Q

1 ON Vacation! D I

Ixfsflft A6AIN?!

THISA & THATA
by

Tony Davit
Enjoy as much as you can...even if you live to be

90... that 16 not as lo.:j as you will be dead...I!

She went to the SCHICK CENTER to stop
smoking and may shavedher lips off... II

V '.

When they say that politics make strange
bedfellows...they mean that they all use the same
bunk...!!

THE BREWERS, were the first team since
1908...to play In the Serieswith an outfield, thath1f
more than 260...11 , JhZ' , -

-- : ; If Kouzyblntrlltgs ,d$l&ite!2Ktr drorP
Jng the wro'ngioncv.vilui r ;

-

Truth must be preeious to artists...cause they
seldom, waste it On portraits...!!

--,

SUCCE1Sin thePSA means, you makeenough
money to notpay any taxes...!1

There are tv o ways to find oul what you will bedo
ing tl.j next 30 years...Go to a fortune teller or take
out a mortgage...!!

ty of a person'slife is equivalent to his commitment t iexcellence.

Saw-aver-y interesting letter in the Novemberissue
of Black Enterprise magazine, published by"
Earl Graves and found it interesting anc identifiable.
Hope you will find it. interesting and can relate, to U

Don'tBankOu It by GaryWilliams,
Dallas, exas I am surprised at Dr. Andrew
Brimmer's article (September1982) . The patiencefac-

tor, or waiting game, is a relatively insignificant reason
why blacks leave corporateAmerica. In commergjaJL
banking, my area of familiarity, qualified blacks
become frustrated and burnt-ou-t. To avc'A further
mental andemotional damane,they leave thebanking
arena for some of the following reasons. 1) Whtte
male "old boy" networks .control mott commercial
banks. The network decideswho getshired and who
gets promoted.The bahking industry is sttH a tightly
woven, white matedominated,corwerv .tlon industry.
2) Blacks leavt becausethey becomefrustrated and
disillusioned when less compatentwhites - sometimes
only high schoolgraduates- arepromotedon thebasis
of seniority instead. 3 Blacks leave becauseof the
feelings of powerlessnetswhen they witness the bian-tanl-y

racist and discriminatory tending policies that
presist in most commercial banks. White-owne- d com-
mercial banksarebasicallyinterested in blacksonlv as
depositors, not asborrowers or officers within tf.ekjp-stttution-s.

4) Blacks leave because, if theyarehired as
a managemt it trainee or an officer, they will stay in
that position for at least three years, despite the fact
that their ski.andexpertise exceedthat of someof
their superiors. With a mastersdegree,pkit banking
diplomas andcertificates, I havebeenemployeda an
officer trainee at the commercial bank in Dallasfor two
years, andmy statushasnot changed.Theafoemen
tfonsd hst contains someof the major reasonsI will be
leaving.

Quote of the week - This writer and T.J. Patterson
stopped by to say Congrats to Wayne Finnell on
becoming a member of the board of directcs of
Republic Bank Corporationof Texas, "the sunrisesin
the sameplace as it always did."

O

SAAA

Among the things that woman cook up best is an
excuse for eating out... I!

He must not eat out often...ht ordered the
DOLLAR BLUE PLATE SPECIAL..,!!

oIVv1 fieId0r had U8t Pd8 an rror...when
CASEY STENGEL appearedandasked..."What
happened?"...The guy paid...,"The ball landed in a
bad spot"..."Yeah, your glove"...!'

Money used to talk... now It doesn'thaveenouqh
cents to say anything...II

JtIf yodon't think that somedriversCAN turn on a
dime.:,of'2r one to a CAB DRIVER.,.!!

" The 5 MPH is being observed mostTo by whelfdhtrIrah-d-g6- 1f darts:-..(- ! f r H-.- -j

How come they never admit that you have ex-
perience, till, you are too old to get the Job...!!

Now they have an added reasonand use for the
CuI'0YELCOi4PAR1E'NT will hold just
about 10 bucks worth of groceries...!!

A living wage..'.ls determined-b- whetheryou are
giving it or getting it...!!

in th
BU,

By Charles E. Belle

'BankerBegsfor Belief
y,8t CprsiorntiosiC!iitlpiitl

Continental Illional National Bank and Chase
ManhattanBank recently wrote off $5 million eachin
lossesfor a total of $90 million causedby the failure of
PennSquareBank in Oklahoma City. Thecauseis ihe
question. There is' much talk about w".at Is holding
U.S. corporations up from pushing forward the
economy. Academla is all concernedabout the con-
scription of crpttal within the corporation.

KennethNason, now a retired Minnesota farmer,
former presidentandchief operating officer of Quaker
Oats Company, a $2.5 billion diversified food pro-
cessorhasa novel position for thecorporateproblem.
"Current widely-hel- d theories on profitability, invest-
ment values, productivity and personal ethics are
leading the free-enterpri- se system In a direction harm-U-l

to its long-tar- m interests," warns a Yale graduateat
a lecture live on the University of California Berkeley
campus.Berkeley hasbeenthe sceneof many radical
andunsavoryacts In thepast. Profit is onceagainstill a
tHUIatinp issueat the school.

Equally interested in gett'ng the matter out in open
air was the considerably more conservative Com-
monwealth Club of California audienceacrossthebay
in San Frai .Cisco. There they were listening to W.C.
Butcher, Chairman Chase Manhattan Bank. Some
gruntsand groansmust finally have worked Its way
through the system and Is ready to blow cut. The
systemneedsto rid itMf of a lot ofwastein a bad way.

Unfortunately, thecausefor consternation is not the
unemploymentwhich broke into double-dig- it territory
in Septemberat 10 1 perren.for the firs rim in more
than 40 years. Black Americans ire at 2J 2 percent
unemployment,no doubt a :ord since reasonable

--curate counts have been compterJ by the U.S.
CensusE'ht'jii,

The "butcher" bom the Hrmer David Rockefeller
wwrtrolted bank, scundbd "A efcwton ct'l for higher
corporate profits" pleasing to the ears and purse-strin- gs

no doubt of the coin consciousmembersol th
CommonwealthClub of California "We are not going

Ringing The Betl

Bob Tieucl

BHHn allrs te 8cthAfrlc?
Thirty-fiv- e member of Congress have written

Treasury Se retary Donald Reaganasking him to Use
his influence with the International Monetary Fund to
block a 1.1 billion loan to SouthAfrica. The Reagar
administration is the meanestandcrudestadministra-
tion in the eyes of t!.e Third World' according to the
Washlsigtem Pest's staff columnist Dorothy
Gilliam. She denouncedthe Reaganadministration's
refusal to opposethe loan to South Africa.

Lester Kinsolving askedMiss Gilliam to explain how
she rugaedsthe South African governmentas being
'more heinously repressive' than Idi Amin who
murdered 250,000 black Ugandansor the Khmer
Rouge, who murderedanestimatedtwo million orien-
tal Cambodians,or SaudiArabians where women are
denied the :ight to have automobile drivers licenses
and where women are executed if they commit
adultery.

Miss Gilliam as also asned about reports from
Neweweek,Amnesty International and London's
Anti-Slave- ry Society that the West African nation of
Mauritania has an estimated 100,000 black slaves.
She replied that shewas not well acquaintedwiih the
Mauritanlan situation and that Idi Amin's government
doesnotexit today.As for Saudi Arabia, sheadmitted
that the position of women is very serious, but not a
parallel to SouthAfrica, sincea large percentageof the
Saudi budgetis not Jevotedto repression.Meanwhile,
Post public relations officer Vlrgir'i Rodriguez stated:
"There is a strict separationbetweenthe businessside
and the news sfde of the Post. We try to allow the
client and the widest possible latitude In advocacy
advertising."

It is repdrted that the NAACP and the National
Urban Leaguewill both join the fight to opposethis
billion dollar loan to South Africa and the beat goes
on.

Now It Can Be Told Previous to the
November elections, TexasGovernor Bill Clements
announcedplans to assistthe six historically "3!ack in-

dependentcolleges in Texas with fund raising to sup-
port their educationalprograms The Governosisaid

.Dallasbusinessman'Milledge Hart:hadagreedilr&ene
as chairman of a developmentboaYd which will be
formed for this effort. Hart is a former member of
Texas SouthernUniversity Board of Regents.

The six Independent --olleges which are to be
beneficiariesof theeffort areBishop College of Dallas,
Hur'on-Tlllosto- ii College of Austin, Jarvis Christian
College of Hawkins, Paul Qulnn College of Waco,
Texas Coilcge of Tyler andWitey College of Marshall.
They have a combined enrollment of approximately
four thousandstudents.

Stated Governor Clements: "It is Important th&;
these Institutions continue th"lr historic progress,
studentswho want to attend them should havean op-
portunity to do so. The funds which can be raised
through a continuing aggressive effort will make It
possible for the colleges to broadenthe educational
opportunities theyoffer to Black students.I will do alj I

canas Governorto encourageandprovide leadership
for this strictly non-partlsi- an endeavorin the private
sector."end of quoe.

In spite of the fact that Blacks in Texas voted in
larger numbers forRepublican candi atesin the past
election, an even larger number marked a straight
ballot for Democrats as all polls show. Moet observers
attribute this to the gieat dislike oi Jlacks to Reagan-nomic- s,

in which Blacksfcre reportedsuffering mostby
numerouscutbacks In social programs, food stamps
etc. The big question now in the minds of many Black
leaders Is: Will Governor Clements exnlblt as much .

enthusiasmfor the Black College drive ashe would, if
he had been Governor? It's the thousand
dollar question!

to get economic recovery In this country until there is
an indication we aregoing to get here,ed profitabili-
ty. I am talking here not aboutthe loss attributable to
an isolated experience, but rather to the chronic ero-
sion over time of earningpower. For If thereareInade-
quateprofits, there 's no incentive to engagein those
activities that create wealth. The basic truth has been
too long ignored," screamedRockefeller's succesor.

Somepeopleat U C. Berkeley might getindigestion
a'i this thought, but not the guests at the Com-
monwealth Club of California's regular Friday noon
luncheon.Like a sign from God they got what they
wanted to hear, hold In your stomach and "grin and
bearit." Relief is right aroundthe corner. Provided of
course profits am allowed to grow untouchedby the
instrument of the people-governmen-t.

Governmentregulations and interferences are the
culprit according to ' Butcher."Our society's"perverse
approval of lower profitability" is In fact to blame
boasl the "Butcher." Berkeley's lecturer however
totes the idea of using all theassets,financial, people,
intellectual, and environmentto solvemissociety''
current economic stop gap. Getting businesspeople
oriented to ad these assets is a real obkm with
wfakhy peoplewho mostly sit on their assets.Never-helt-s,

science h- -s recendy discovered th t hernor-ttoide- s

And oter extrusion problemsareextrapolated
by excessassetst. ng. So if t.ey it in anacMemic
aett'ig ratherthan teel it Ir helr asts,it hasa certain
Hipper conclusivenessto them. Beatsme.

it
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. Celebration "14" Is the
theme as Pilgrim Baptist
Church honors their
pastorand wife, Rev. and
Mrs. Leon Anderson.
The celebration com-
mences with a banquet
Saturday, December 4,
at 7 p. m. in :'.e dining
hall of the Lubbock Bap-

tist Association Center,
2601 SalemAvenue.

The second phase of

ie members and
friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met
Saturdayat 9 a.m. in the
home of Mrs. Juanita
Sowell with president
Ward presiding.
meetings have nraae

Last Sunday services
began at 9:30 a.m. with
Sunday School. The
'lesson was "God !s.:
isreal's True Ktngii
Judges82, 23; 9:6-1-5
55-5- 7.

Morning worship
began at 11 a.m. with
devotion led by Bro
G. Jacksonan ' Bro R.
Portee.The choir was at
their post o' duty and
they ang wonderfully .

, Our pastordelivered the

adultery, the

Honored

Vote To its

IBk JERKS

Mcs. JaaattaAnders!

Celebration "14' will
climax with a special

Sunday, December
5, at 3 p. m. at the
church, 6111 19th
Street.

William H. Hillson,
pastorof Zion Baptist
CVjrch of New Home,
will deliver

, Adolphus
Cleveland will serve as
conductorof theservices.

believers of
Openingscripture

Psalms 100.
The morning scripture

lesson taught Mrs.
Dorothy Hood. Her sub--

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Hearted," 12:1;

'FirstFaith
BaptistChurch

being

"ThTnft

CHURCH DIMKCf ORY
Your"Absencefrom Church Close Doors

lhosTect "HyprocrisyHalf

'SiW
"Jesus'Writing in theSand"

"Lord; PleaseSave
8:3,5,6 Thescribesand phariseesbrought

unto a woman, caught in the very act of;
adultery; when they had set her in the midst, saying
Moses Law commandedus, that she should be ston-
ed; but what sayast This said, tempting'

that could accuseHim, but Jesusstoopedt
down, and with His finger wrote on theground. j,

Lord I am a prosltute, caught in the very act of
but saints won

is A

ser-

vice

West

Mt.

sermon.
Rev.

this
wat

by

Luke

Me"
John

Jesus

thou? they
Him, they

stone me.
Lord I arn only human, I get lonely you see,

I anapraying;Lard pleasesavethe.
Lord: I am a sinner I've tried to go to their church,

they turned their nose up at me and that hurts.
Lord I am praying that you'll set me free,

full

Dr.

the

was

messageof the hour. Hrsv
text Was fThe .Scarlet
Thread Redemption .

Hebrews 9:1 1- -1 22.
" ?'We-h- many vislfors
with us' today, may you
alPcome and worship
wUh us again. Let us llt
prayfor thesick andshut'
ins throughoutour com--.
munity.
Rv F.B. Pastor
Ms. AUsa Hend-rso-n,

Reporter

'

ForJesus

t forgive, they, want to

man'sbones, and of

B J Morrison, III, your

Lrd; I dan't wanna die Lard please
save ie.

John8.7,8 They continued askingHim, He Hfted
himself, and said unto them, he that is without sin
among you, him cast a stone at her. And he
looped down, and wrote on the ground.

Matthew 7 : 3 Jesussaid; why behokiestthou
the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but considered
not the beam thatis in thine own eye?

Matthew 23:27 Jesussaid; woe unto you scribes,
and pharisees,hypocrites!For ye - j Kke unto whrted
sepuluchres, which indeed appearbeautifjl outward,

(but are virhin of dead

of
4j

Bell,

all

let

uncleanness.
Romans2: 1 Therefore thou art inexcusa' la, o'man,

whosoever thou art that judgest: for wherein thou
Judgestanother, thou condemned thyteif; for thou
that judgest doestthe same thing

John8:9 And they heardtt. Being convicted by
their own conscience, went out oneby one,beginning
at the eldest, even unto the last.

Ecclesiastes7:22 For ofrentimes also ihine
alsothine own heart knoweth that thou thyself likewise
hast cursed ether?.

I John3:20 For if our heartcondemnus, God is
greeterthan our heart,and knoweth all things

John8: 10, 1 1 Jesussotd; woman where are those
thirje accusers?Hath no man condemnedthee?She
set!, no man Lord, and Jesussaid unto h-- r, neither
dol condemnthee: Go, and sin no more.
Lord I tkank ye 3er twtvlttg mc fram

my fKaw matt.
New, let ssserdwhatytm'vewritten

1st thesand
Ma he itreaehur, Ntiaaiaitary, sle,mm tmmmhmt, r, fealta ar eawdle

at&ak NtaJcer.
Directed, arranged,produced& guided by my Lord
JeiusChrist. Written by Bilto

group.

GuestSpeaker
At Bethel

jfSKKSilUUSiiiiMSUBiUStHK vffrawfflalifaMaai

The guest speaker for the first annual Sunday
SchoolDay at the Bet el African Methodist Episcopal
Church on Sundayafternoon, December12th, will be
theReverendS. C. Nash, pastorof New HopeBaptist
Church.

The. afternoon progrorr will climax a day of ac-
tivities, beginning with a breakfast at 8 a. m. In
Fellowship Hall.

"We are going to have a great day in the Lord, and
we Invite our many friends to comeandbe with us on
this day, " saysRev. StephenPierson, pastor.

20:46-47-. - uuke 12:1
More than anything else,
bewareof thesepharisees
and the way they pretend
to be good, when they
aren'tbutsuch hyprccrlsy
cannotbe hidden foreydr
it will becomeevident as
yeast in dough. ,

There is no spiritual
strength if you. are half-

hearted.99VV "won't do,
Out of the heart comes
the issueof life. Why not
be real?? Then wt can
stand asr the Hebrew
children in the fhfc. Our
God Is well able,to deliver
uswhen we havedoneall
to stand and stand
anyway. vVe are well able
to possssathis nation foi
Christ and the time is
now. I love to talk about
our Lord and Sovior
JesusChrist.

Thought for the week:
we can do all things
through Chr'st that
strengthen.(Think about
it.) , ,

BreakfasUvassewediu
for a king. We are the
King's children and uoii
are too.. Come on lets
art like tt.

Our guest list included
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams, Mrs,1 Donnie
Mary Gravies rtd Mrs.
C.C. Peoples.Tftarijtyou
for coming friends.

Our sick Hit included
Mrs. C.E. Fair, Com-
munity Hosp, Mrs. Willie
M. Washington, Mrs. Ar-

tie M. Washington, Mr.
Andrew Williams andMr.
Narmon Holmes.

Forgiveness of sins
associatedwith healing of
th body. Forgive,
believe and receive.

The berei.;ed family is
Jeff Joiner family. Only
God can heal a bereaved
and broken heart. He's
always near and you can
make it.

Prayer request was
made and answer to
prayer. U you hav -quest,

call or write or
combe by Outreaeh
Prayer Breakfast,
P.O.Box Lwfc-bocf- c,

Texas74.- 7X-334- 7 or
7477336

Mrs. Willie Mae

jotI Jiit
and friends.

Casketbeirets ere
Willie Blocker. Bob Gard
ner, Richard Rollison, S.
L. Senders. George
Jackson. J. H Wilson
anJ T. J. Patterson, Si.

Honorary casket
bearerswere the Trustees
and Stewards of Bethel

Washington was the
receiver of the Project
Blessing.RememberMrs.
Washington, God
specializes in things that
seem impossible. He
will do what no other
doctorcan do.

Closing praver was by
Rev. Tony Williams,
pledge by Mrs. C.C.
Peoples.

Can any good come
wout of Nazareth??..

- Next-meetin- g wijlibeln
the home of Mr. & Mrs.
Chris Bogus, 209 Beacn.
"Y'all come and see."

President M. Ward,
Acting SectetaryMildred ,.
Bogus and Reporter
Dorothy Hood.

Musical
The Board of Christian --

Education of New Hope
Baptist Church is spon-
soring FVstor Nash and
others in a musical at
New Hope Baptist
Church' Sunday,
December 5th at 3 p. rri.

The public is invited.

Lough ut
HBn.

Kc "That's r flimsy
dressyou'rewearing."

Sua: "That's a flimsy
excusefor staring."

1

WEEKLY
lay School

Morning Worship.
B. T. T
Night Service. -

TfufSS.

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Church servicesbegan
Ia6t Sunday niornlnq at
the New Hoe Baptist
Church with Sunday
Schodat 9:30 a.m .

The morning devoyen
tor worship serviceswere
conducted by Deacons
Swain and Francis With
the call to worship by the
pastor, Rev. S. C. Nash,
the processionalof choirs
inarched into the sanc-
tuary. V

Pastor Nash's sermon
was: "Look Who's Wat-

ching Our Giving." His
scripture was found In
Mark 12:4144. It ms
another beautiful
messaqe.

-- '

The Pastors
will have their Installation
of officers on Sunday
evening, December 12th,
atCarter ChapeiC. M. E.
Church, beginning at8 p.
m. Pastor Nash Is ex-

pected to deliver the
message. Heis expecting
the support of New
Hope.

Johnnie C. Robinson
and Gettte Anderson's
aunt passed away in
Dallas, Texas. Funeral ,

services were held last
Saturday in Mexia,
Texas,

Mr. Clem Virden is still
a at Methodist
Hospital.

' .

Mrs. Corine Fair came ;

home&SuiidaytfrornV the .

hospital. .

Mrs. Doris Oats, niece
of EarnsslineCHUdress, is- - !

a patient at . Metjiodlpt
Hospita). y ,

Let uswhisper a prayer
for these sick and shut-in- s,

j

Whisper a prayer for
the braved families of
the Jeff Joinerand

RiteTiard.

Carolyn Rollison of
Houston, Texasspentthe
holiday weekendwith h?r
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rollison

The George
family motorer1 to Gid- -

dings, Texas for

SERVICES
. . . 9:3d A.M.

. .'.11:11 A.M.
6:0t P.M.

. . . 7:3 P.M.

Faith First Baptist Church
1504B 15th at Oak

747-48- 46

And let us nmsidrronearnuhrrtnprowAeunto low dff u
GhhI h-

- hoi fitnmkhtg jht axsettiMinx itf ourtMirx
logtiher. u themmmt r ofmmtt is: tut r.xhori on tmotixr:
and so murh the mttr. m ye see the An nftfttm htn

HehrtM- - 10:24.25

Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesuv,
Our Lord and Savior

F. L Mi Pi

Jamison& Soft
FuneralHeme ? Bmrlftl

IfmwnnM '

Insurant - 5
No Mdil triA 4 to S ytars.
rx.atiftg; aavallts. PtwiwImsn stay

tfea saswa. Bxamplat attar tfcal
first yaar isiar jmm fa 4x4 saaa-tM-l

yaar; s94 tklrst yaar anal aaak
yaartlaaraaftar.Farmm la)irsttajtlaa
aalli JjSiila4t Cu Fmaral saan

) wlfsy imt Saw mAn,
Laaack,Taxaa

fellowship

patient

Sam-
my

Francis

1 'UHPPfl
--saaaaai a

Thanksgiving Day. His
sister, Rev. Sister. Mrs.
Ferguson,returendhome
tulfh thrr. h uiuc a
visUefln New Hope last
Sundaymorning,

Mrs. JesseJohonson,
reside on Date

Venue, was 90 years
oung bunday,
ovember 38th. All the

..jcntidren prepared a
wonderful dinner. Her

--Son came from Califor-
nia. They dined suffi-

ciently.

Thanksgiving servfces
were held it the Com-- ,

munity Baptist Churchat
li. a. m. last Thursday.
Tfte Lubbock Chapterof
tht Young Men for Christ
sponsoredthe program.
There was a congrega-
tional selection: "Leaning
on Jesus."Scripture was
faken frorn trje 95th
Psalm. Rev. Tony
Williams offered the
prayer. A solo was sung
by Mrs. Annie White, "I
Thank You Lord." A
welcome was given by
EddieBrown. A response
was made by Brother
Tommy Gregory, jtate
president---of the Young
Men for Christ. Another
solo was sung by Mrs,
Mae Pearl Jackson,"He
Looked Beyond My
Faults." Introduction, of

ihe morning speakerwas
done by Rev. Williams.
j The speaker of the
hour was. Rev. S. C.
Nash, pastorof the New
Hope Baptist Church.
His scripturewasH Corin-

thians 9:15. Ms subject:
HFhe DeeperMeaning of
Thanksgiving," In his
message, he spoke on
how important
Thanksgiving living Is to
all of us. It wasa wonder-
ful message.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy
Gregory of SanjAntonio,
Texas spent Thanksgiv-

ing with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Beaty.
"ii hey were accompanied
by Mrs. Olga Hemanes.

ManuiMiMn'
worth

Tt)ey worshippedat New
on Sunday morn--

Thank
Perhaps lovely aare

quietly

Perhaps spoketheklrdest
As friend could

Pafhapc werenot there
Justthought

Whatever

the

Bible

Drive

Church to
with

the

"Got!

Man

School

miaSl

Where This Gasnel

School

. .

THk we wiH rettoe.n tf

Clfc'TS OFF couaoas
tack vafer. good on

carreiM nKoi;S counons
th proauci

3m4 not inxkial free coufKMK or
too tatolkr stores) coupons.

foul maynot exeedvafue
of 1 per item.

an
f
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"

"W
you senta

Or --at in a rhair.you a floral pieceIf . . . . . -

you wordsany say;
you atall

c you thatday.

hearts;
We thank

thepart.
TheFamily

JeanCollins Morton

Mount VernonUnited
Methodist

Church School
Morning

School

BetheLAfrican MethQdistEpiscopal
2200

(806) 744-755-2

. Lubbock, Texas

that's afraid
identify

Black experience."

Father. Chni

.

k
t

of us

so

of

is

"A not
the

of

Our Our

did

Rev.

. . . . a.
. . . t ... . a.

7:30 p.

"

Hrthwwr, Our Bruthe)" Stephen Pastor

Sunday 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10.45 A.M.
eveningworship

nurch
Living

CW.F.F.)

408 N. Ave
Phone: 7446459

True Is

Sunday
Morning Worship
YP.P.U

Worship
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EachWednesday
Here'sHow It
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Church
"Progress

Worship
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to console

Path

Bruce Enge
Paster

9:30 tn.
ix:oo sn.

m.

P.iVl.

Of The

Church
Southeast

frustrations

Pierson.

Motto:

f?W

Evening

Works
WaVday

God
Zenith

Preached'' iff . f

Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

9
Wotta SSf..Jt

Fwt.
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.7:00

9:4,B A.M.
11:00 A.M.

: ... 4:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
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More
Than
Ever!
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MP
St. Mary of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment Infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

Pot.wore tptornwtton . LUBBOCK
flregarfling employment
popportuhittesat

Lubftotk .General .
. Hospital
'Call

4000 24th Street

f 743-335- 2

tflWl OpportunityEmployer,

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

.l.fcw..r ,m.
' mMtphHj Jopoorninilin at

0lli,n3 by Oiling

793-418- 4

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

Classifieds-

Call 762-36-12 or

J6?r4605

I Dl "g1 ". - V

ifoR JOB INFORMATION!

Ji WITH THE

t Citv of Lubbock

;! CALL ')

ji 762-244- 4

I' AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedA ds

From Your
3 HIGH COMMISSION ,

y For More Information

I Call 762-36-1-2

Tor current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"ftnmt ( )rm(irf Mmf l Fmnlill Pf"

City of Lubbock'Community Sryjces
Provides assistancewith social service applications,

JI information, and referral and energy conservation
a information. Direct assistancecan be provided in the

areas of Weatherization and food vouchers
U Contact:

T- - --v.- , , . ParkwayMall Office
I 1709 ParkwayDrive
X - 762-641-1, Ext. 2305.

O-arde- FreshVegetables

I Bargains!!
I Greens $3.00Bushel

Collards - K.istards Turnip BottomsI

4

Come to:

Home.

221ZEast44thStreet
Lubbock,Texas

jf Sat1 tf'M

797-500-1

Legal Services
r . vvww w- 1

" 'im"Wj 1

1.1)

(iWklri'JrfHeperty ftoe.eo i f
J ChWfftPreferty $C0.O0 J jl
! KAMNB.rKOGJHl ttOfHk f 4

r r n i 'r
' wwi j o!r

ft WON'T WIN TODAY'S GAME miY
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LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBEm
11

AUTOSTOR SALiE

Wqst TexasLeadiry Olds Oeaer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhhock Texas

747-297- 4

Art7BflIii

WHOLESALE

"STQP

B & G AUTO SALES

BlirKolbert , : f4
,'6892-234-4

;

Business:747-144- 8

Pagt..765-171- 9

Avenue

Ave.
762-114-4

IN AND VISIT US"

Homf

4201 Q

f "rank Gollaher

Business:

M & M AUTO SALES
38th& AVENUE H

We FinanceOur Own Cars
W Also Write Insurance

FerdMeter IV
79 Real Nice 8795.c 1 1 Good New Tires
78 Mark V ExtraNice , S8x95.ee T

78 Mark V .... Real Le
75 Pinte Aut
80 Granada 4 dr.

19th & Q

me: 74S-633-2

747-14-48

Pager: 765-171- 9

snr95.e
7 LTD 4 dr J I 17

. . . . t j J on
77 4 1 1 &
79 . . . Nice . . . 4 dr. . . . 1 1

75 LTD 9. Ar aaaca I

78 Pick Up 159" . . . . ... I

1979 . . 4 dr. cyl. . ...$3495.99 J

f
78 2 dr. j

76 Olds "98" 4 dr.
74 4dr
75 Pontiac ...... a

I 7f Carle
7H Mid B" UteSSl . . . 943T
78 , 4 dr (:

.

Chrysler Cers
78 4 dr.
TSTlymeutk 4 dr . .

4 dr
79 nt. 4 dr. t

.......
iMwmiinaMTiiaimiiOTiM

Automotivt Repair

CarProblems??
handy work,

engine started,Citneugfr8, minor
repairs,brake,

762-272-1

a. mi. until p. m.

Insmranca
eiaiiji pwmaseei

S

SpfniiHfl ith end
Cempeoy

HwltMOeKy tee Muck

A1RGONDITION1NG SEATING

Air ogiditIoniifigHtatiiig

7444778

Men's

wuMaprs

center
PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Homef 765-867- 9

DEPA.TTMENT

Diary Products

If itls Borden i
I itls gojtobegood
j Owners

Mark l,2ee.9
Tewncar Condition

$4395.99

f

H

$1

.no

r

m 4

C

1

Co,

Motor I

$X995.9d PheoniX $.74 stationWagen $1595.99 Needs interior
Granada dr. $2995.99 GoodMotor Tires
Granada Extra $3895.9

"Custem $4995.99
Mercury- - Zephyr

GeneralMotors
PontiacPheenln $349509

79Motixa StationWagen $3395.3
$3195.99

Cadillac $1995.99
VentMra dv $I8$.

Mente $2295.

Pentlac $349S9
l.77 Linceln Tewneewpe $5395.99

flymeuth $2595.9
$29v5.

79 Ddge Aspen 2995.ee
Dedge Regis $395.

aayrf.ra

Aute auto start ujM
stall

andwaterpump.

Call:

8iO 5tM

olif,i epesae

MIEXT I0OG.
NeattMl

AtoW iiwpece

taeSa

anrnrl

MEN'S

AutosFor SaleBy

1973

Good

work

Call 765-637- 9

or seeat240iGlobeAvenue

Watkins Products

Distributors
World famous

WatkinsProducts

Fundraising.Dealersneeded.

Phsrtnacts

CAV.ELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards'
EverydayandSeaaonul

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours
ftn. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 3.iti.
Sundays9 m.m. to f n.nt.

Ave. A 1 w ss usw

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEM

Hem Hem (typ4) ..Jim XwMo.nif ;

Pltiirr 12: Nooa Me4y
tttfOWY Ai I2:ll Nooa TaeMfay
ritieaft Atft ittt P.M. Momtov
AL1 1 OW MUST IE TYPED Qt READABLE
ALL WCTV1ES tN ILACX A WriTf. IF

POSSIBLE

i

I

avewith the
I First Federal

FIRST
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMr KIRST PFDKRAI PI AZA

im BKOADW.AY

BRANCH OKKICFS Mih & AVE W
SOih & ORl ANDO

PERSONAL NOTICES fijcd Katra
WEED CREDIT CARDL--

Oaaraatittfl Rseolva Maattr
C'Car Vita U naer cratftt

ard aran --I Jrra hava r
no cradlt bantirnptar or
(Hvarea. Far Iraa brochnrt,
call Cradlt Tall FREE
I 14 hrt. anyday.
i !

Professional
' Typing

Call:

IN 91MBTES
9il, McNaught Synd,

- -- ALPH VifilOC

1 zmwmwi

Address

City . . .

H l

RI(

Spiiit!
FEDERAL

fU BROWNFIF I t)

Does your club, chuwh,
j organization ff e"en ...
you need

Let tfo
theanswer.. .

Call - 806 - 762-460-5.

leedExtra

Business like with plea
sant attitude.
Housewives, high school
students,

active senior
citizens. Call - 806
-- 762-4605

O mejienli'anin. m.

vHy hunt
F IH HERE?

SouthwestDigest

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

vmewioocA
EVERTING

SuiscribeToday!
Name

State

Zi)Code .... Amount Enclosed
Ma!S tei

SouthwestDigest
ST East23rd Streevlck, Texjs 7944

sss.eperyear 2S.e a years

iiKBjl

E. f.

feii'tm

twm EDDGS P.

extra
money?
Digestbe

Cash??

college
students,

OF 5540 ! oh m tm
tuetw Taaet ?4le 7ft-- ;

; e.inl.n o e 9..
EH

nrirrtrJt

f II HI H I'M

MHWeXBCMkOeOOCMH

ProfessionalServices
isiasgiiiaiteseBaBsioiitmTaoaiii'aaasiti

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

COMMERCE
'ii9jieiiOil..Ouel.iiejiiei
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DunbarOut!!
Th clndfi alia season

of the Duifukr Panthers
came to an and this past
weekend.Tht team lost
to the Cleburne Yellow-jac- k'

ts in a 21-- 6

bellgame. The weather
and the piaylng field con-
ditions are two hazards
that could be considered
In the loss; but overall,
the Cleburneteamsimply
capitalised on some key
mistake Dunbarmade.

Dunbar ended the
1932 seasonwith a 10--2

record and this year
marks the school s first
playoff appearancesince
1967.

SWAC
Special Jackson

Sta,ta, University was
gropinp to recover from
stunning defeats by
Nicholls State and
unbeaten Tennessee
State.

The situation was
distressing...For a team
that' entered the 1982
seasonon a tidal wave of
confidence as a noar
unanimous pick to win
the Southwestern
Athletic Confejjwit!
championship,the early-seaso- n

debacles were
particularly frustrating.
JacksonState looked like
anything but a title con-

tender.
Against this backdrop,

coachW.C. Golden roll-

ed up his sleeveand went
to work. He had several
intangibles Jo straighten

thj
morals of his playgq-j-.

' jGbrden railed-Ih&lji- e
; I

chieHngradijsnt ftrhis'rio- -

nonsense approach to
solving the problem.

"Our first job was to
--egroup. The basic objec-

tive was to tighten the
defense and develop
continuity in our running
and passing games.

"We needed more
consistent effort and ex-

ecution...O'1 it mental
and physical intensity or
r e n 'wed,
concentration. . .There
were other deficiencies,
but this was the utg pro-
blem.
, "Our guys ha.4 to

believe in themselwst,"
A m,ajor source of en--

couragement ema'rgW'
out ofihe chaos, ""

Today, the J$M&
Tigers have the upward
thrust of "a champrbniW$
team.

Jackson soundly
trouncedGramblincj, or
of its chf league rivals,
22-- 6, to regain posses-
sion of firs place in the
SWAC.

It was Jackson's first

win over Grambling in
sevenye!.-

Dr. ..Walter Reed,
JSU Athletic director,
catted the victory "a great
win for our program.
Both teams wer near
equal in personnel, but

! HUNTERS j

WELDING CO I

I
4

wis I

w
JOHN C. HUNTEI

OWNER)

Meanwhile, tins Pan-

thers' basest rival, the
EstacadoMatadors, were
mow than victorious in
their win. They beat
GalnsviUe with a emen-dous

29--0 shut-ou-t.

Gainesville with a
tremendous 29--0 shu-
tout. Ironically,
Gainesville beat Esta .ado
in tt j playoffs two years
ago, by an almost axut
score, which was 27-0-.

'Tstacado and Cteburne
will face each other
Saturday afternoon in
Wichita Falls Memorial
Stadium.

News
pride and attitude made
the difference."
Jacksonperformedim-

pressively, limiting the
G-M- to two fltid goals.

"Beating. Grambling
was one of our main ob-

jectives," Garden chortl-

ed.
"If we can kep all

parts wired together,
there is reasonto bs op-

timistic about the rest of
the season."

Only Texas Southern
and cross-stat-e rival
Alcorn Statestand in the
way of JSU'squestfor a
second straight SWAC ti-

tle.
With

Tom Shraujhtersmixing
violence and stinglnesr
effectively on fefenseand
quarterback John
McKenzte, an outstan--"

cling first-yea-r prospect,
twisting and

Bfevortihg.-onQffisns- e the
s Tigers appearready tori
the championship
showdown.

This isn't necessarily
the final arrangement.

Southern University,
with a. rushline that might
be the best in me league
and Gm.hbttng, showing
signs of late'Seasonwear,
have sllm,( qhances, but
must depend on outside
help frorq. either Alcorn

OTISWASHINGTON I

SOUTHERN

Special Two years
ago when coach

took com-

mand at Southern
University, a commonly
espoused thought
prevailed that ho would
turn the football program
around.

Only a few Jaguar
loyalists, including the
Coach himself, were
preparedfor what follow-

ed.
Before me '82 cam-

paign opened,

State or Texas Southern
to get into the title pic
ture.

Prospects seem
meager,but anything can
happenin the SWAC.

2901 AVE LUBBOCK.

Washington allowed that
would take at least two

more seasonsto return
Southernto promi.em.e.

He beat his own
timetable by yar, fin-

ding solutions to pro-

blems and turning the
Jaguars up-fie- ld with
surprising 7-- 3, record go-

ing into the seasonfinale
with Grambling in the
Bayou Classic on
November 27.

hasbeen an amazing
year for old grads who
almost forgot what was
like to make fuss in the
Southwestern Athletic
Conference race.

Despite efforts by
Washington and his staff
to pooh-poo-h the situa

V creKKtM fair i.

mm-.-, wwmsmm-- i

SINCE 1936

Plains CoopeiatioeOil lUill
TEXAS

jl;

There are a lot of
ways you can save

oriyinif electric
bill ........
Call us

today
Wewantto helpyou
conserveenergy

TePMM sUe,(MMVlMI

763-288-1

Rich'sFried bicka
DrKt la Wtedowttm

fa hetwrmv out customer HV.mpm

efftr drive in enice. Come by madtifc
I advantag of our drive in wkukti:

tion, tht downwardcycle
hes ended. The Jaguare
are twftdad foe Mner
pastures. Almost
everyone U forecasting
Improvement In the
future unde? the

Mcheklen'nBc coach who
neMer made the acquain-
tancejof pessimist.

Southern hat more
goad tootbell players
8mm. has had in yeeft.
While Washington would
be the last to say it,
there's direct correlation
betfVeen available Hent
and his coaching ability.
A reluctant hero,
Wash., gton takes himself
far less serious than
othersdo.

"1 think we are malting
steadyprogress,"hesaid,
"but there disparity bet-

ween our assessmentof
whatwe cando andwhat
the fens think we can do.

"The key th.o year has
been the matter of our.
players gaining con--
fldence in what they are --

doing plus getting
broaderunderstandingof
our coaching concepts.

ft hasbeen leagjljjg

process everybody."
resturectton

partially ac-

complished, Washington
focused attention

Biyou Classic
chance another

level mdatton
Sitldlng.
Southern humiliated

Grambling, 52-2- 0,

Classic before
67,000
Tigers Divisions

CoachEddie Hobineen
scowling. Nothing

right famed
coach Tigers
.light.

While stunn-eJJs-y

Southern'smargin
victory,

Jaguars didn't
surprise

servers aware
Washington's perfor

mances. year
spanprior taking

three Louisiana
AAAA championships

Afcr.tine school
Orleans.

Washington ap-
prehensiveabout

DOORS
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Many Items at
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for
With the

at let.it

has hU
on the with
a to add

to theJc he
is

in tho
last year
fam to kn ek the

outof the
A play f's.

is still
went for the

and Lis that

fans were

of the fact .hat
the won
really those

of
past

In a live
to

over at SO-- he won
Class

at
St. h.jh
in New

ts
assess

T ? ..1.1 L.I.' A
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CHILDRE1. S CHEWRftLB

More than

ULPREK S CHEW ABLE

THJUamMWERALFORMULA

nK)ll

- V

ing Sou'hem'schancesin
the upcoming game.

"A year ago vre
an unknownquantity a.xi

Grambling look-

ing aheadto theplayoffs.
MThre are too many

Imponderable to
what wti happen this
time. Both teams -- re
loaded "1th winning
assest-sit- e,

speed .d
"I think fans will tee a

great game,
Strengthwise, the rw
teamsappearto stack up
abouteven. Ourdefjnte
is exceptional aftd
Grambling ' loadedwith
big, explosive players that
are coach Robinson's
stock-in-trade-."

Both teams could be in
for a rougb time with se-

cond in conference
serving as a

great incentive.
Grambling and

Southern rank
bihlnd league leading--

JacksonState in SWAC
with identical 4-- 1 loop
marks.

Southern-- counting
on a balanced at--

OPEN 10 AM

sasBBaBBBMeWtfle&;

$10 sis $20
--I.....

Ra and
CribsonDrug

In the
j Family ShoppingCenter

You'll like usevenbetter!
10 percentSenior Citizens DiscountFor

PersonsOver Age 60

Centrain(;ji:
complete

anyleadingbrand.

ambition,
talent.

place
standings

right

JEWELRY

Hall

JfSm

Centrum,

CompleteDrugstoreandFountain
ComputerizedPresolptloji9mrvim

NudncHomeSpelalists
Delireify Serrie
3rd ParlyTPrpmm

PAID FCS Meadeaid

Hiyit Quality Oeiseri 0mgs

Our Camlita)d

caught

prtdlct

running

- - .

staff to trt V&ifr

MejMt) ffieje as
tack frtturfrtf Mike
Adams and John
Hankerson, 'plus the
overhead magic - f

quarterback Norman
Glbbs to putpointson the
scoreboard.

A (JaatArif nitre ,

Adams leadt SU In
rushing with 681 yards.

Glbbs baaplayedak?y
role in over-a-ll affac-trvene-ee

by patting for
1,473yards,including 11
TDs. rfaJvl MtfSt., Up

target Mb grabbed 34
recption!dr'$96 yards
and seventouchdown.

Almost every i ingre
dient for success'Is pre-

sent in th bljjf offtnstvav
line, but most of ihe
headlines have ''been
earnedby the 6Uinsi.

Holding key positions
on this Impraeehfc align-me- nt

are alUamarlcan
candidateTyrone Jones

(216), Tim Moore (265),
I "nwood Hamilton
(262), Mtchaal Alfred
(270), Mattftts Moore
(245), Robert McD&well
(225) and Ron Coman-ch- e

(215).
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OMtt? jfttMMt ftMMM lff 7
ctat Immediately.,.
THIS N THAT ...
Kopi thott olKam ....
tt$pon4W for cuch c-Jl-on

... tiafc wtth....
MS. MILLS did
receive m oHfcourt
settlementin the amount
of .... $0,000 lut week
.... but the hurt is still
there!

WILL BE MISS-
ED!! Our friend... MR.
JEFF JOINER ...
paaee away here laat
Thursday .... after an I-

llness .... He waj ....
THIS N THAT'S
FRIEND! ... A strong
man who beHevedin ....
HARD WORK ....
and was
DEDICATED .... in
his rote played hereat the
... DIGEST .... for
nearly five years... Htd
fight far lis newspaper. .

because he taid many
times of how importantit
was for .... LACK
PEOPLE ..... to have a
voice in their
community... He ...
along with findjng some

this n that pagetwo

young boys lit his ... ,.
SCOUT

TROPP .... 1n
September, 1977 ....
delivered the first ...
LUBBOCK
DIGEST .... Ha was a
churchman .... and
worked for manyyearsas
a dedicatedpersonat ... .

AFRICAN
M4TTH O D I S T
EPIJCOPAL
CHURCH .... He sure
will be missed .... He was
our ... FRIEND ...
and we're glad he came
our'way!!

LBT'S HELP
EACH OTHER!!
Although it's been salfl

r lany times .... in this".

newspaper and

'c

0m 1111

SbSk

wistw
wancer
IMJR riONMAi MAI

aiririiiiiS
BKKTnBJBJ

elsewhere ... 'at ...
SLACK PEOPLE
.... in Lubbock .... let
help eachother Why
not raiy for each other

rather than turn
against each other....
Lot's encourage each

her ... to do stoHMthfofl
greatforthe benefit of our
community
Remember.... WE ....
areail .... GIANTS ....
we are just standing in
holes..

RADIO STA-
TIONS Let's gut on
with the .... RADIO
STATION .... effort
... WILLIAM H.
BRITT ... It can be
done ... Therearea lot of
peoplewho would like to
help you In making this a

V

Maitturc lafartea
POR liMR
30Z.UQCJ

Tha You I

makingus 1

pfoductswhc caring
hair.

see
MaUfy!!

MANY AP-
PLICATIONS!
Although thereare ome

eti auawid ...

position of'.... QHDXF
OF POLICE .... for
the City of Lubbock ....
The Black community . . .

stilt needsan Input to this
int selection...

Hope this is done by the

CITY
MANAGER'S OF-
FICE!!

ADDITIONAL
READERS! Over the
past few weeks ....
HUNDREDS OF
COPIES .... of the ....
SOUTHWEST
DIGEST . . . havebeen
sent to .. ..

j

....

new
this

...
. .. are

to be for a
job this on

off the
... lost last

in ....
but are still

...
.... ill

a

.... on
in

NATURAL
SOURCE
ENERGY

H you think brtu la Jurt lot of empty better thlnh
again. It's on ol th moat valuablefood around

And tt'n btn around ntffhty long time, ftlvktfl u nu-trt-

thatare to life Kertf.
'many havo ut how

hfSAd sonbt. Soma j., r irtnj t
or out bread . Uya thay oon't re

IM IIVW
BAKING COMPANY

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Get right on down with
Lustrasilk's new actcvator
andmoisturizer

NOfVAAL

nk

For

Import

B"a""BBeB

uditionM

wpos

ecu uocao

alize tr--t ortca as a part of a &H-fea-

aneetfdiet makasfor good So wt'ra
to

their dally bread. Like Ralnbo Bread.And for

Ralnbo Bread food energy from
a kind of

you a.n't gat frun augar. It alto

Right On For Your Curl Needs

Lqrjrjkfor

fervour

M.OXJRL!

M'oii

AMARILLO each
Saturday morning....
Hope those readers
enjoy newspap.ri!
CONGRATS!

Those DUNSA&
PANTHERS

congratulated
welt done year

and football
field They
Saturday Abilene

winners to-

day... Hope those
MATADORS
have good game
against
CLEBURNE
Saturday afternoon
Wichita Falls!!

Classified
Call 762-231-2

A
OF

olorlM,
actually

eeeeailal
Unfortunately, Americana forsotton
lmportat

leaving eHogetKar
irxHuwrv)

nutrition. en-
couragingavaryona remam&er

goedreaeon.
(vovktoa

complex carbohydrate, carboh-
ydrate
contain protein, in fact, the average

aduK mala can takecareof onefourth '

of hla daHy proteinrequirementaim-pl- y

hy eating Ave ellcee of Ralnbo
Bread pe.day.And Ralnboprovide

B vitamin, Iron andeatetum too.
Onething RalnboBread doeanifiave a let of la fat.

calorie. In comparisonto other teode.
In led,aeHeeof Ratofcoh no moraoatorte than benanaor meHurv-lBe-d spot.Fergy, preteln,
vHamlna and mineral Without lot of oatoriea. Good reaaont to rseHaooverthe staff of life. And you'H
find R, fresh andvhoieom, tuckedright IrteWeeachanoeveryRslnbowrapper.
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You Child You . . .
BBSSSSSSSSr BBBBBBBBBBBSBBBSBhB

BBBK RBBBBBBflflaiBBBBBSBBBBB

BBBBBBBBhbSs. j'Jb1bsSB
bibiTePssiTssibibibW SflSSaaBr jBRaVQBBBBBBBBvBaiOkM

gSjpsjBjSjPPSw" BHBBBBBMBSBSk ,:, fir''' LESM!

BS

MakeSure
You'reOnly
Call Away.

ilRlght On Cud
Fqt Normal Hair

j 8qz. -- Uquid
16 qz. Liquid
32 oz. Uquid

On Curl By

You neverknow whena
youngstermay need to call from a
coin phone.So, it's agood ideato
haveyourchild keepa quarter
handyto telephone.

SouthwesternBell hasacard
for thatpurpose. It's called a
"QuarterKeeper."

In addition to a slot designedto
holda quarter,it includes names
andnumbersto contactduring an
emergency.

lb onteryour"Quarter Keeper,'
just completethe coupon.

Thecard remindsyourchild
you'reonly a phonecall away.

SouthwesternBell

atyour xewlac jqx l OO ys.au.
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(Alo arailakl t etherwtot4 T9 Tf mhI yum WUT TEXAS STORE)
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Address.

Slate.

It getsright on to work in
helping your cold wave to
rememberits curl pattern
and give that soft, glossy
wet look without the greasy
build up.

Get it!! Right On Curl.

f right on M

! 'curl-- k
I fya Look Activatr j j

Right On Curl
FOR EXTRA-DR- HAIR

2 OZ.-GE- L

B OZ.3EL

Available at theseparticipatingstores:
TG

When Needs

Right

FURR'S
34tk andAvenue LuMmmIk

eS WEI
Yes! I'd like to requestmy

QuarterKeeper. I understand
this requestplacesme underno
obligation. Pleasesend to:

Name

City

.Zip.

Mail to:
QuarterKeeper
P.O. Box 225265
Oullas, Texas75265

curly
look

Curry Look Control
COW. ACTIVATOR

12 04-uoca-
o

FOR EXTRA rjffV HM?

8 0Z GEL

thf firMit in
hoir-ca- . products


